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Editor^s
Viewpoim

Raymond Greenwood

Th« small rain storm which 
came through Monday night 
made enough noise to bring a 
ten gallon rain, but somehow 
It failed to come. 1 just knew 
that Burkbumett had received 
Its long-awaited rain Friday 
night. 1 was only some 100 
miles south of here, and It 
rained over 7 Inches there 
that night. The people down 
there have been waiting for 
rainfall longer than we have, 
and now they have It. 1 guess 
If we will Just be patient and 
wait long enough, we will get 
ours, too.

(hir apologies to Charles 
Dowles for reportinghlsname 
as Charles Boyles In last 
week's paper concerning the 
atory on the first load of 
wheat. Charlie, 1 won't att
empt to explain how It came 
about. It was one of thosi 
things that only a newspaper 
could do.

Heard rumors about a ade- 
walk sale In Burkbumett? 
Well, they’ re true, and it ’ s 
coming. The merchants In 
Burkbumett have gone all out 
to o ffer some of the best buys 
to be found for three hours 
Ihesday — 600 p.m. to 900 
p.m. Loads and loads of 
merchandise will be piled, 
heaped, Oarked and tabled 
on the areets  of Burkbumett 
Tliesday evening. Make plans 
to come by.

A religious [xibllcatlon 
called Franciscan Message 
has fUmiaied us with the fo l
lowing hard-hitting article ti
tled "Oop Out,”  written by 
Norma Atkins. It ought to Jar 
us back onto the main track. 
If we have gotten off on a 
aiding.

You did your bit and no one 
cares.

You tried and didn’t make It. 
You did It right. . .  and noone 

knows.
You figured you could fake It.

COP OUT!

You started. . . leading the 
parade.

The crowd fell In behind.
But then the big brass band 

was gone
And the march became a 

grind.
COP OUT!

You’ re tired of the old routine
The struggle and the fight,
Disgusted with the friends and 

foes
And nothing going right.

COP OUT!

Why beat your head against 
the wall.

Why bother with the way?
Why travel with a bunch of 

sheep
Who obviously will stray?

COP OUTI

There’ s lots of ways to go, 
oh yeah!

A lot of ways to hide. . .
Bennies, booze, a prtson cell
Or Just a cell Inside.

COP OUTI

So take atrip. . .o rgobesert
Forget what you believed.
Impair your health, give out, 

^ ve  In
You’ve really been deceived.

COP OUTI

You brought It on yourself, 
my friend.

You had no right to do It.
Think what you w ill, but God, 

don’t act I
Don’t march and don’t pursue 

It.
COP OUTI

Oop out! The world will 
forgive.

And I s i ’t that what counts 
today?

Oop out. Why not? You’ re not 
alone.

Oop out. . . there’ ll be 
another day. . .

WON’T  THERE?
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Campaign 
Nears End

The Inform er'’Star subscription cam
paign t*eglns Its final week, and new and 
renew^al subscriptions have l>een rolling 
in. To date, some twenty youngsters are 
out selling subscriptions in the contest, 
and all report a great amount of aiccess.

Almost one-third of the group have 
filled out their first book of subscrip
tions, and have already received the 
easy cash from their sales. Most of 
these are out now with their second, 
or in some cases third, book, and 
almost have them completed.

Many youngsters have reported that 
they have sold as many as eight or 
nine subscriptions a day. They re
ceive $1.00 in c a ^  for each new or 
renewal subscription they sell.

I f  you haven’t entered yet, come by 
the Informer''Star office at 417 Ave. C 
and dgn up today. You had better 
hurry though, for the contest ends Tues
day at SaX) p.m.

If you are entered in the contest, 
then work extra hard these next few 
days and complete your book before the 
deadline Tuesday.

1971 BURKBURNE .T  HIGH SCHOOL SEMOR CLASS

Summer Events 
For Burk Youth

Summer recreaton for the youth of 
Burkbumett has been announced by rec
reational director Bob Carpenter.

The program begins with registration 
Monday from 9XX) to 12X10 a.m. fo r the 
summer bowling program, with Ron and 
Fran Lary as instructors. The four- 
week Instruction period of the course 
will Include one hour of classes from 
11X)0 to 12XK) a.m, on Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays and Fridays. Total 
cost of the course, including shoes and 
ball Is $3.00 per person.

The instruction will Include approach 
to the foul line, throwing a hook ball 
and spot bowling. Classes will be divided 
into age groups.

This bowling program, beginning Mon
day, will last until July 2. A fter the 
instruction Is  ended, the students will 
be allowed to form summer leagues 
to last the remainder of the summer.

A summer tennis program follows the 
beginning of the bowling program. Reg
istration for tennis w ill be held Tuesday 
from 9X)0 to 11K)0 a.m, at the Youth 
Center. The Instructor for this tennis 
course will be Jan Horky, high school

See SUMMER EVENTS Page Two

Sidewalk Sale Set For Tuesday 
Night, 6 :0 0 — 9:00 In Burkbumett

You’ve heard about It for the past 
three weeks and It -.kill finally arrive 
Tuesday during the hours of 6XK> p.m. 
to 9XX) p.m. Burkiumett’ s ^dewals 
sale, that Is.

The downtown merchants in Birk- 
bumett are planning one of the best 
sales events to be held In this area 
for some time. Tables, racks, heaps 
and piles of merchandise will be placed 
In front of the businesses during this 
special thrt*e-hour sales event.

Articles of all types can be found. 
There will be outdated merchandise, 
updated merchandise and merchandise 
that you could date In. Things you can 
eat, things vou can wear, or Jurt some 
things that you can use will all be 
found on the sidewalks of ajrkbumett 
this Tuesday night.

Other sp «la l attractions for the sales 
event will be a mobllehomefrom Mona
ghan’ s MoHle Homes, on display on 
Ave. B; several 1971 cars and pickups 
from local automobile dealers will be

on show in downtown Burkbumett also. 
Who knows, tf enough people gather 
around and someone shows up with a 
fiddle. Gene Allen, the Chamber of 
Commerce manager, might even dance 
a Jig. (This haai’ t been approved by 
Gena prior to publication, so If he re
fuses or states he knows nothing about 
It, chances are that he Is telling the

truth.)
WTiat else is In store for the public? 

Who knows? When the zany merchants 
In Burkbumett get together to put on 
a spectacular sales event, anything can 
happen. Just make plans to come to 
Burkbumett during Its first sidewalk 
sale, Tuesday night from 6X)0 p.m. 
to 9XK) p.m.

Dollar D ays  
Weekend In

This
Burk

A nnual Boomtown 
Rodeo Date Nears

Boomtown Rodeo chairman Floyd 
Marten reports that plans are well 
underway for the 26th annual rodeo. 
The rodeo Is set for June 17, 18 and 
19.

Special guest at the rodeo will be Miss 
Rodeo of Texas, Miss Christy Eakln 
of Electra. She will be present at each 
performance, as well as at the Qiamber 
of Commerce luncheon which will be 
held Monday.

The luncheon will also have as spec
ial guests the contestants In the three 
dlvtdons of the Rodeo Queen Contest. 
Young ladles from the Burkbumett In
dependent School District from the ages 
of six to 20 years of age will compete 
In the Little Miss and Junior and Senior 
Rodeo dlvi.4ons of the contest.

Deadline for entry In this contest 
Is  near, and all Interested persons 
should contact Bobble KUnkerman for 
further details.

Advanced tickets for the rodeo are 
on sale In six Burkbumett businesses: 
Lone Star Gas Oo., Texas Electric 
Service Co., First National Bank, Cor
nelius Insurance, Burkbumett Bank, and 
the Chamber of Commerce office. Ad
vance ticket prices are: ackilts, $1.75, 
children under 12, 75(, and military per
sonnel $1.50. Gate prices Include adult 
and military, $2.25, and children under 
12, $1.25. Advance tickets will be sold 
until 5X)0 p.m. June 17.

The rodeo, which will be produced 
by the famed Roland Reid of Fort Worth, 
will stage six main events. Bareback 
bronc riding, calf roping, bull riding, 
saddle bronc riding, steer wrestling 
and g ir l’ s barrel racing, along with 
a calf scramble each night for children 
under 12 and the specialty actsof Melody 
Packard and Tex Berube, the Trick 
Riders, are all on schedule to thrill 
the rodeo fan.

No rodeo would be complete however.

without a parade to officially kickoff 
the celebration. The Boomtown Rodeo 
parade will l-cgln at 5X)0 p.m. Thursday, 
June 17, states Wayne Sykes, parade 
chairman.

The parade Is scheduled to begin 
In front of the BurklAimett Auction 
Bam and proceed down Main Street. 
A ll those interested In riding In the 
parade must begin forming at the bam 
at 3XK) p.m.

Special awards will be given In the 
parade for the first place riding club, 
$100; second place riding club, $50; 
third place riding club, $25; and a dis
tance award of $25.

A parade for the younger srt Is also
See RODEO Page Two

The Hidden Camera Is  out again. 
Dollar Days begin again today In Burk
bumett, and along with It comes the 
Hidden Camera.

Dollar Days Is the special sales event 
held in Burkbumett the first weekend 
of every month. Merchants all over 
town feature money-saving buys In the 
Copper section of this newspaper, plus 
many, many others In their stores.

The Hidden Camera comes out some
time during the three-day sales event 
(which Is being stretched to five by 
many merchants this week because of 
the special sidewalk sale T)iesday). Some 
unsuspecting shopper Is photographed 
as he or she ^ops and saves In Burk
bumett during these special days. The 
shopper’ s picture will then appear In 
a special ad In the next week’s Informer/ 
Star. I f  he or she will come by the 
Informer/Star office no later than Tues
day noon after recognizing the picture 
in the ad they will receive a special 
$7.50 gift certificate.

The certificate can be ca^ed  In any 
store participating in the Hidden Camera 
promotion. Those stores are Comer 
Drug, Manhattan Dept. Store, Famous 
Dept. Store, Uppard’ s Furniture, Wack- 
er’ s, Underwood’ s and Triple D Dis
count.

Thus far, the Hidden Camera has 
been out during the past three Dollar 
Days campaigns and each time the per-

Pol ice Activity Light 
In Burkbum ett

The Durklomett police have reported 
only three accidents In the last two 
weeks, and only minor altercations.

The first accident, occurlng May 23, 
was In the 1100 block of Sheppard Road. 
The accident involved an unknown ve 
hicle which hit a 1969 Mercury Cougar 
owned by Dixon Morllneof 1105 Steppard 
Rd. The unknown vehicle ran off the 
road, hitting mall loxes, and traveled 
some 50 ft., hitting the legally parked 
Mercury on the right rear fender. The 
vehicle then drove on without stopping.

The second accident occurred May 24 
In the school parking lot. a  1969 
Pontiac CataUna owned by wilUs W. 
Bartley was parked In the school park. 
Ing lot when a 1A66 Ford driven by 
Charles M. GOlnl struck it on the 
right rear fender. The Gotns vehicle

was attempting to make a left turn.
A 1964 Pontiac, traveling north on 

US 277-281 Exp res sway, overturned near 
the CSendale exit as it attempted to pass 
another vehicle. The operator, Richard 
L. Cook of Cklahoma O ty, CUahoma, 
lost control of the vehicle and traveled 
approximately 300 feet on the Irfl edge 
of the median. The vehicle then crossed 
the roadway and stmek a guard rail 
with Its right front section. The vehicle 
proceeded another 100 feet on the edge 
of the A>rd  rail before overturning 
and sliding down the roadside. Cook 
received minor Injuries.

The Burkbumett Police Department 
assisted the FBI In the capture of one 
of Its moat wanted men recently. The 
man was apprehendsd In a iMsiness 

See PDUCE REPORT Page Two

son photographed has recognized him
self.

As stated earlier, the Dollar Days 
specials will be In effect In most of the 
stores until 9XK) p.m. Tuesday night. 
Why not come to Burkbumett this week 
end to shop for Father’ s Day, late grad
uation gifts, or Just to take advantage 
of the extra specials for vourself?

Regulations Told 
For Local Pool

Phoebe Todd, pool manager at the 
ftjrk Swim Qub, has announced the new 
pool rules and dress regulations which 
went Into effect yesterday with the open
ing of the 1971 season.

The new rules and regulations are:
1. Pool opens from lx»0 p.m. to 

9X10 p.m. (Sunday 1X»0 to 6 »0  p.m.) 
Closed on Mondays. The pool manager 
has the authority to post time changes 
due to weather, equipment maintenance 
or swim lessons.

2. Qualified L ife Guards will be on 
duty during swimming hours and their 
Instmctions will be obeyed at all times.

3. No child five (5) years of age or 
under will be permitted at the pool, 
at any time, unless accompanied by 
i  parent.

4. Responsibility for safety of child
ren In Kiddle Pool area will rest with 
their parents. Any child In diapers 
must wear rubber pants when In the 
pool area.

5. There will be a 10-mlnute rest 
period every hour on the hour from 
2XK) p.m. until 5X)0 p.m. for all children 
under 12 years of age.

6. Members and guests must fumlaii 
their Own towels for use at the pool.

7. No dogs, cats or other animals 
o r pets will be allowed In the pool 
area.

8. No cut - offs (jM ns, pants or 
shorts). Only regulation bathing suits 
for men and boys will be allowed.

9. No sweatrtilrts, T-shirts o r blou
ses will be allowed In the pool at any 
time.

10. Ih e  manager and guards both 
have the authority to decline admittance 
t> anyone not properly dressed, or to

See LOCAL POOL Page Two

Subscriptions
Mrs. Joe R. McNutt 
Orbtt Skating Rink 
Vivian lAUy 
Jim PhtUtpa 
w/iiliam D. Weers 
Weldon Nix 
Mrs. L. O. Campbell 
Mrs. C. C. Taylor 
Ted Harris 
Jesse U71es 
Chas. Johnson 
R. J. Mallett 
Michael Holland 
Richard Williams 
M. S. Jones 
E. K. Kennedy 
Mrs. Jerry Shaffer 
Ira Rldgway, Jr.
Floyd K. Wilson
Bill Braley
R. H. Henry
Mrs. Viola Reynolds
Charles W, Undenbom
Irv Smith
Jack M. Blanscet
Roy V. Blanscet
Mrs. Zora Blanscet
Fred C. Brookman
Kenneth Burton
Anna Freeman
Charles Grtfflth
Mrs. I. E. Harwell
a n y  J. Holland
Henderson Monument Co,
a i l i e  U ttlefa lr
Mrs, J. H. Cecil
C. J. Allmon 
H, M. Broome 
J. V. Hattaway 
J. L. Caffee 
Elmore Dunphy 
R, R. Park
B. F, Lawley 
Max Dowling 
Charles W, Perkins 
E. J. Case 

iNell Wilson 
Jean McPhall 
Fred Hunt 

'John L, Keith 
Chloe Fuqua 
Lt. Col. Harry Smith 
William A. Werber 
Mrs. Zelda B, Ney 
Leona Jackson 
Madeline Splllers 
R. J, Frields 
A. L . Nolan 
Charles Lanig 
James Callyott
D. A. Shipman 
Sen  Hutchinson 
John Mancebo 
CTyde Slurtier 
Robert J, Briscoe 
Tommy Alexsnder 
Robert A. Burke 
Eugene Vsn ier 
Eugene R. Arnold
V, c . SUpwlth 
Dan Schaftner 
J. w. Self 
Milton A. MlUa

. Mrs. Nick A lessl 
Mrs. W liue Cosby 
Mrs. Sylvia Myers 
aa ren ce  W. Endres 
Joe B, K err  
Farm er’ s Co-op S n
W. L . Moon 
Mrs. Neel Hall 
Mathis Chevrolet Co.

FaA lons 
Don Pemberton 
•• C. Iflnkle
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putilisher^

Guidelines Of Life
1(1 hard •H'aurnont, Pastor 
St. Juilc - - atholii t'hurch

Have you . . . r ■ t k .sJ with someone who was so pre- 
fw ‘ upi'sl with nti I 'ln.- the way others lid their jol>s that 
he never s.w.-r.vi > * ave time to cjo his Own'’ Well, we ran
make the same Kill j of fooli.li mistake in our relationidiip 
witli Ood, too.

TViere arv t! - wt.o 
their ]Ol s while taw. oV.
tenees freijui . . ! l ’. . I . . rt  l lse
then how . . . ”  r, “ If
o r Just, eti . , thiSi h- . . .

1 'em to want God to take over 
•r :!is. l or example, their sen- 
ttii-.: ‘ I f  Ciod is so mem ful,
-sj IS all-powerful (or wise, 

A person's inal'ility to stick
to his own pile a- iiE.yTVKi instead of Creator could well 
.wem from t ' . fa 't that h. Joe-Ji't realize the glory, the 
power, the maanifii eni of .'a-- own n>Ie.

rlpturv tell- as that, when Cod created. He gave man 
dominion over the “ fish of the -.ea, the lirds of the air, 
and all the Imn, thing- that move on the earth,”  (Gen, 1:28) 
And, though fie i: a\ have lo.-z some < ontrol through lan, 
man lid not lose ‘ he -ommi- sion to take care of the earth.

Not a (ommi-.ior. to IntaJly waste and destroy the 
earth, 'ut to till it .aid reap it- fp jits. .Not

Col. Jane Sewell, who will 
be remembered by many Burk- 
lies, retired at Tinker AFB 
Frtday after 29 years as a 
WAF. She was called the 
First l.ady of the Atr Force, 
for she found herself compil
ing many “ firs ts "  asawsiman 
officer In military transporta
tion.

Ckinng her career she has 
literally spanned the globe, 
with 29 permanent changes of 
station. WTiile stationed at 
Sheppard AFB (1958-61), she 
became quite active in Burk- 
txjmett and Wichita Falls aff
airs. She was a memtier of 
the First I'mted Methodist 
Church here and the Hirk- 
tximeti Study Club. She also 

I belonged to AAl’ W In Wichita 
Falls and the .Altrusa Club, 
from which she received the

Club Honors 
Efhyle Bryan

The Cooper Home Demons
tration Club honored Mrs. 
Ethyle Bryan on her birthday 
during a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. O. J. Cooper.

The meeting was opened by- 
Mrs. R. R. Swinford, p rea - 
dent, with the Pledge of .Mle- 
Ciance.

Members answered roll call 
by citing a succes:^! marr
iage. Mrs. Bee Bryant read 
the minutes of the last meet
ing. The council report was 
given by Mrs. Anna Mae Em- 
mert, and Mrs. .Mae Kotch 
presented the treasurer’ s re
port.

Mrs. Reb Huggins provided 
the program with a report on 
how to make curtains.

Two guests -- Mmes. Mar- 
lyn Hale and Janie Cooper — 
and 19 members attended the 
mootin''.

coveted “ Altrusa Award.”
“ Most pe'Tlo,’ ' she said 

this past week while consider
ing retirement, ‘ 'say they 
don’t have any plans or don’t 
know what they’ll do after 
they retire.”

" I ’ m not one of them,”  she 
stressed. .'?ie is looking fora 
civilian job nght now in the 
area of transportation. Or 
perhaps she will ileclde to 
teach at the college level.

Receives Degree
Paul F. Morris recelvedthe 

Doctor of Philosophy degree 
In Physics at the recent com
mencement exercises at 
Texas Chnsttan I’nlverstty.

He Is the son of .Minister 
and Mrs. Fd Morris of Burk- 
iximett.

Dr. Morns will l>egln teach
ing In the science department 
of Lubbock Christian College 
in the fall. ________________

McDonald On 

Pro Tour
Doak McDonnell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry McDonnell, 
has been accepted as a mem
ber of the Professional Bowl
ers Asaictatton. Heleft Burk- 
humett last Thursday for the 
west coast, where he will 
participate in a tour Including 
eight PBA Summer Bowling 
Tournaments. The tour will 
Include tournaments in the 
states of California, W'ashtng* 
ton, Oregon, Arizona and Te
xas.

Doak Is  a graduate of Burk- 
humett High School and atten
ded Cooke County Junior Coll
ege In Gainesville, Texas. He 
has been very active in bowl
ing loth here and In Gaines- 
i l l le .

During his amateur bowling 
career, he woo many trophies, 
and In the past two years he 
has placed in several tourna
ments in other cities. Doak’ s 
family report that this oppor
tunity is  a dream come true 
for him.______________________

Returns To 
Home Base
DA\1S\TLLE, R J .— Navy Pe
tty Officer Third Class Cliff
ord R. Patrick, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Patrick, 
Sr., and hust<and of the former 
Miss /eondra K. Renfro of 
501 W. Third, all of Burk- 
tximett, recently returned to 
his home base of Davlsvllle, 
R. I, ,  with Naval MoWle Con
struction Battalion One after 
an eight-month deployment to 
Camp Moscrlp, Roosevelt R )- 
ads, Puerto Wco.

LOCAL POOL
C'ontlnued from page one

revoke the swimming privileges of any 
person In the pool who fa lls to obey 
pool niles. Continued violation of pool 
rules will cause su span Mon of pool 
privileges to any club member o r  guest.

11. Any unauthorized persons found 
InMde the pool area after regular pool 
hours will be prosecuted.

12. Season passes will NOT cover 
pool fee during the Red Cross swim 
iessons.

The lifeguards for this season are Ro
berta Hancock, Connie Bloodworth, Tal 
Kreldlor and Bruce Blanklnshlp,

LETTER FROM 

H . R. HAYES
TTie following letter was recently re 

ceived by \*lc Fore, president of the 
Burkburnett Little League, from H, R. 
(Jingle) Hayes, who Is in the Veterans 
Hospital In Oklahoma City.

Mr. Vic Fore
Pres, of the Little League

Vic.
I want to thank every member of 

the officials of the ball club and city 
for l>estowing me the honor (rf the 
name of the park. You are sure as I 
am that it required a lot of help from 
the city officials, Texas Electric, John, 
you and so many other nice people.

I don’t know what my status is here. 
They change doctors every week. Up to 
now, I have improved a I000'7 and 
thank God for the many prayers that 
have tieen offered for my welfare. It 
Is all that can be responsible for my 
partial recovery. If I haven’t thanked 
you for the flowers, allow me to do 
so now.

RespectftiUy yours, 
"Jingles”

-wx kv kt«a .4*1 j II I|\iii>«  ̂CUfllini SSUfl
even to dominai*. .ui j «iLju.:ate other men, txit to bnng 
the pea-e of ct r t 't , :iimM*lf, to the whole earth; that is, 
to I nn.' the whob "arth into the peareful reign of God.

T^ls |- tho ri-a-von that the question of ecology, the 
preservation of out ' .tural resources, is not just a question 
of human wisdom, ut a moral and religious question involving 
the will of Ood.

aiuei we see 'lur human ta.sx in the light of our steward
ship '>\er what God has given u ,, and --ee the almost lim it
less pos.aiiiities for the creative .•enlu  ̂ (God has put into 
man, and see the magnificenre of thi- task in union with all 
other men on thi- earth, then we should find it very easy 
to avoid telling (God what He should •io or what kind of God 
he ought to ls». We should t>e aide to n se to the challenge 
to clean up our air and water, to presetse our forests, to 
save our wrildlite species . . . and do it win a song tn our 
hearts for the trust our Creator has put in us.

a commisdon l o t t a r  T / a 
hilt fn I I w  I I w

The Editor

«  *  -0 *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Saturday, June 12 ••

Dear Sir:
I am attempting to get word 

to all Fx-Prisoners of War tn 
order to form a North Texas 
Chapter and to make our org
anization more binding and 
with a greater representation.

I would appreciate tt very 
much If you would public 
this in your newspaper, asking 
all F.x-Prl!«>ners of War to 
get tn touch with me. I will 
set up further arrangements 
for meetings. Bî t first 1 
must have their names and 
addresses. Any article you 
might wish to publish would 
be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,
William A. Stone 
1128 Rosemary 
Wichita Falls, TX 76305 
Telephone: 723-1536

POLICE REPORT
Continued from page one

Juat across the border In Oklahoma. 
'The department received the following 
■letter this week from the F H , com- 
I mending the local policemen for their 
wcellent cooperatian and assistance.

 ̂ United States Department at Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

200 Mercantile Continental Bldg.
Dallas, Texas 75201 

May 20 , 1971

Mr. M. L . Abbott 
Chief of Police 
Burkburnett, Texas

My Dear Chief:
I want to take this opportunity to 

express my appreciation for the out
standing cooperation and asMstance 
rendered to us by Assistant Chief Dale 
L. Bryan, Sergeant Scott C. Newton, and 
Patrolman W illis L. Btrtley In connect
ion with the apprehenaon of Henry 
Buck Harris, wanted by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation for the robber
ies of The First State Bank of Chico, 
Chico, Texas, on April 26, 1971, and 
the Woodson State Bank, Woodson, Texas, 
on December 29, 1971.

The information which was received 
by our Agents from Assistant Chief 
Bryan on the night of May 16, 1971, 
was directly responat'le for the appre- 
henMon of Harris.

This Instance Is most indicative of 
the results that can be achieved by law 
enforcement agencies working together. 
Please convey iny sentiments to Messrs. 
Bryan, Newton, and Bartley.

Very truly yours,
J. Gordon Slianklln 
Special Agent tn Charge

SUMMER EVENTS
Continued from page one

tennis coach. The course will l>egln 
June I t ,  continuing through June 28 
(except Saturdays and Sundays).

Classes for tlie course will l>e 89OO- 
9j00 a.m. for l>eglnners; 9:00-10:00 a.m. 
for Intermediates and 10:00 - 1 IKK)a.m. 
for advanced students. Enrollment tn 
this course will be limited because of 
court spare.

The registration fee of $5.00 per 
student must be paid at the time of 
registration due to the limited enroll
ment condition.

Atoumament Is planned for the end of 
h
the program.

A summer skating program is  also 
scheduled to t>egln the week of June 14, 
to continue for a period of three or 
f«Mr weeks. Toni Ann Savage and Kathy 
Savage will be lending profesMonal ad
v ice to the students.

Further Information concerning the 
skating program will appear In nest 
week’ s Informer/Star.

P, I. Eastlake is shown Installing the officers for the coming year of the Boomtown Lions 
Club. Showr., left to right, are James D. Taylor, president; Jack Aaron, 1st vice-president; 
Jerry McClure, 5nd vice-president; C. J. Lippard,3rd vice-president; Francis Beaver, secre
tary-treasurer; M. L. Patterson, tall twister; and Wayne Hamilton, director. Not shown are 
Eldon Morns, lion tamer, and Jake Fite, director. Seated Just to the right of the speaker’ s 
stand is  R. Llovd Neelley, District Lion Governor of District 2E-1, who spoke to the gnxip.

RODEO
Oontlnued from page one 

schethiled for Saturday morning June 
19 at I0K)0 a.m. The Kiddle Parade 
will begin forming at 9K)0 a.m. at the 
Intersection of East 3rd and Ave. B.

Prizes for that parade will Include 
first place of $2.00, 2nd of $1J)0 and 
3rd of $.50 for the ^ s t  decorated tr i
cycle, best decorated bicycle, beat horse 
and lider and the most unique costume.

SPOUTS 
SIDELIGHTS SUMMER SPECIAL

bv Robert Sturges

Well, the kid baseball games 
were all rained out Tuesday, 
as was the Senior Commence
ment, which had to be moved 
to the gym. (Right Guard, 
anyone "5

Of the three games that

PHOTO 
HOURS 
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CLOSING

J
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WILL BONHAM

Will Bonham has 

moved to

Johnny's Hair Styling
At 710 Brook St,, across 
from the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls.

He Invites all former patrons 
to vlMt him at this location.

Heg Haircuts 2.00

Style 5.50 
appointments 

__ 'J preferred______

were cancelled, the most Im
portant was the second-place 
contest i>etween the Burklxir-
nett i>aiiK and Home Builders 
teams in the major league. 
First National Bank’ s players 
hold the first-place slot in the 
first half of Inter-league gam
es with an Impressive 8-1 
record, the single defeat com
ing from the Burktxirnett Bank 
team on May 20.

In the minor league, the five 
teams have completed their 
first-half competition with the 
team sponsored by Preston 

j Dairy holding the number one 
position. The teams of Plggly 
Wiggly, the Amerlcal Legion, 
White’ s Auto and the Optimist 
Club complete the tally In 
that order.

Today the major league will 
begin second half play-offs for 
that all-important title. The 
scheduled game pits the Car
penters Union team against 

' Burklxjmett Bank at 7:30, with 
I the Preston Dairy v. White’ s 
Auto In the third game of the 

I minor league competition. See 
' voti there.

Beginning Sunday, June 6
Natural-Color Sound Films 

Bringing Sermons from Science

5:45 p.m. Film, '^Dust or Destiny
6:30 p.m. Message > How Can We Know God.

Robert Doten 
Receives B .B .A .

Robert Doten has recently 
received his B.B.A. degree 
from Midwestern University. 
He Is in the U.S. A ir Force, 
and will be retirlngthls month. 

He and his wife reside at 
912 Mimosa.

Baptist Auditorium
4th & D
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Theta Epsilon 
Officers; Presents Awards
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Installs

Janice Brown Selected To Attend Texas Nuclear Science Symposium
Janice Brown of 906 Tejas, 

a student at Burkburnett High 
School, has been selected to 
attend the 11th Texas Nuclear 
Science Symposium for High 
Schools at the University of 
Texas at Austin June 7-10.

Slie will be accompanied to 
the symposium by Audrey 
Tillmans, science teacher at 
the high school,

Texas Electric Service 
Company will sponsor them to 
the symposium, which Is put 
on annually by the Texas Ato-

Services Set 
For Church

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Elton 
Wood, mlsdonarles to Cape 
Verde Islands, are now on 
furlough and are conducting 
services among Churches of 
the Nazarene. This Is their 
third furlough dnce being sent 
to the field In 1952.

Rev. Wood has performed 
the duties of pastor,fleldtrea- 
surer, field superintendent, 
and Bible College D irector In 
Cape Verde Islands.

The Church of the Nazarene 
of Burkbumettlsproudtoann- 
ounce that the Wood’ s will 
appear at the local church 
tonight, June 3.

The mlsdonary services 
will Include a report of the 
progress and growth of the 
missionary work there. Slide 
pictures will be shown, and 
curios of the Islands will be 
displayed.

Rev. Wood received his AB 
degree at Bethany Nazarene 
College. P rior to his field 
assignment, he taught English 
and speech In high school and 
he pastured and did evangel
istic work in Texas and Okla
homa.

The Woods have one daugh
ter, Carol Ruth, age 12. They 
will make their home in Beth
any, Oklahoma, during their 
furlough year.

mlc Energy Research Founda
tion and the unlverdty. The 
foundation Is made up of T e 
xas Electric Service Company 
and nine other investor-owned 
electric power companies in 
Texas.

Some 500 outstanding sci
ence students and thelrteach-, 
ers from throughout the state 
will attend the four-day meet
ing. The sutdents are selec
ted by their schools for their 
scholastic standing and inter
est in science.

Scientists and engineers 
from industry and e«luration 
will discuss nuclear physics 
and related topics, and two 
afternoons will l>e sp«>nt tour
ing the science laboratories 
at the university. Included 
will be a tour of the labora
tories where experiments 
sponsored by the research 
foundation are l>elng carried 
on in thrmonuclear (^J^don) 
research.

“ This is  a real opportunity 
for students Interested in ca
reers In engineering and sci
ence to see and hear about 
some of the latest achieve
ments in nuclear science and 
other related fie lds,”  B.J, 
Vincent, company manager, 
said. "W e are pleased that 
we can make this opportunity 
available to them.”

The opening address at the 
sympodum will be made by 
Dr. Edward T e lle r, professor 
of physics at the Unlverdty 
of California and associate 
director of the unlveridty’ s 
Lawrence Radiation l.alxira- 
tory in Liverm ore, Calif. Dr. 
T e ller, who helped develop 
both the atomic and hydrogen 
bombs, is presently involved

Honored 
W ith Shower

Miss Patti Alford was hon
ored with a bridal shower 
last Wednesday in the National 
Room. Approximately 25 
guests called during the after
noon. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Tommy Young, Mrs. Tony 
Hodges and Miss Radell Wat
kins. The serving table was 
decorated with a centerpiece 
of carnations, palm inumsand 
Irises in raintow hues.

Guests of honor Included 
Mrs. D. G. Alford, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. Robert Cozliy, 
the groom's mother, and Mrs. 
W illie Cozby, grandmother of 
the groom.

Miss Alford and Steve Cozby 
will be wed June 19.

with applications of nuclear 
energy, astro-physics and 
molecular physics, along with 
his science teaching.

Other noted speakers sche
duled during the symposium 
include U.S. Representative 
Olen E. Teague of Texas, a 
memtier of the House of Rep
resentatives’ Science and As
tronautics Committee, who 
will give the commencement 
address on Thursday; Dr. H.O, 
Poliak, director of the Math
ematics and Statistics Re
search C enter for Bell Te le
phone Latioratories; Dr. Phil
ip C. Johnson, professor of 
medicine and chief of the Ra
dioisotope Laloratory at the 
Methodist Hospital, Houston; 
Dr. A.E. Robson, research 
scientist In the Plasma Phy
sics Research Center of the 
University of Texas at Aus
tin; Dr. Roliert G. Cochran, 
professor and head of the nu
clear engineering department 
at Texas A iM  University; Dr. 
W. Peter Trower, associate 
professor of physics at V ir
ginia Polytechnic Institute, In 
PlackslH' ■ Va.; and Dr. Ri
chard C. .dwell of the Mobile 
Research la ln ra torles , Dal
las.

Dr. Earnest F. caoyma,dean 
of engineering at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, Is 
chairman of the symposium.

“ Texas Electric Service 
Company and the Texas Ato
mic Energy Research Founda
tion are aHe to provide this 
educational opportunity for 
students and teachersb^ause 
of our association with the 
university in the thermonuc
lear research program,”  Vin
cent commented. “ We are 
vitally interested in this re 
search program. Nuclear fu
sion is an important fxitential 
source of energy for electric 
power generation. It also off
ers the promise of being able 
to generate power with mini
mum effect upon the environ
ment.”

Judy Klinkerman 
Given Party

A graduation punch party 
was given honoring Judy Klin
kerman last Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Griff
ith. Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Charles Klinker
man, Glenda Hatfield, and 
Mrs. Griffith. Mrs. EJmer 
Klinkerman, mother of the 
honoree, was a special guest.

The party rooms were dec
orated with orange and yellow 
sunflowers, and party favors 
followed the same theme.

Refreshments of ^erbet 
punch and cookies were ser
ved to Kathy Goins, Karen 
Landrum, Cindy Parrish,Ma- 
tlan Bentley, Debbie Vincent, 
Vicki Uttlejohn, Judy Frye, 
Kim Collier, Carolyn Farns, 
T erri Taylor and Carol Hen
derson.

Miss Klinkerman has been 
active In F.H .A., pep squad 
and O. E .A . at Burkburnett 
High School. Her high school 
honors con^st of All-School 
Versatile, Junior Varsity 
Cheerleader, runner-up for 
Miss BHS, and football queen.

Judy plans to attend Mid
western University this sum
mer and Lubbock Christian 
College next fall.

NOTICE
Faltvlew High School Alumni banquet will be held 

Saturday, June 26, at 6S)0 p.ni. In the Burkburnett 
Town Hall.

Registration will begin at 4X)0 p.m., followed by a 
dinner at 6X)0 p.m.

All alumni who plan to atti<nd are urged to make 
reservations by June 12. Tckets will be $3.00 per 
person for the dinner.

I f you know of someone who Is not on our y^ lin g  
list, Init who would like to attend this reunion, please 
contact Charles or Katie Goins.

For reservations, contact Charles R, Goins, Rt. 1, 
Burkburnett, Texas, 76354, phone 569-2026; or Katie 
Goins, 1301 North Third, Wichita Falls, Texas, 76304, 
phone 723-8259.

38-3nc

Three Burk 

Students In 

NTSU Ceremonies
Three Burkiiurnett students 

were among 1,154 students 
from 35 states atid seven for
eign countries receiving de
gree recently at the 81st ann
ual spring commencement at 
North Texas State University 
in Denton,

Dr. Bevlngton Reed, Texas’ 
commissioner of higher edu
cation, delivered the comm
encement address, and de
grees were awarded by 
NTSU’ s acting President, John 
Carter, to 962 bachelor’ s, 169 
master’ s and 23 doctor’ s de
gree candidates.

Burklxirnett graduates and 
their degrees were Mrs. Syl
via Grace Hutchins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin T. 
McDonald, 604 Meadow Dr., 
vachelor of science degree In 
elementary education; Mrs. 
Donna R. Norris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Greer, 
311 S, Ave. D, B.S, degree In 
elementary education; and 
Nancy Dale Walker, daughter 
of Mrs. Betty W. Walker of 
Durklurnett, B.S. Degree In 
physical education.

Come Look Us Over
FREE Gift To All Burkburnett 
Customers This Month

QUALITY DRYCLEANING - ONE DAY SERVICE
aothes in by 9 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M.

CONVENIENT LOCATION
Jtisk across from Villa Motel 4 SAFB on Old Burk - Wichita Road

FUR STORAGE - WINTER CLOTHES STORAGE
Refrigerated Vaults - Insured Safe

No. 24 Sanitone

322
Phone

-4447

INC
1603 Pearlle Dr.

Across From Villa Motel

Also at 1505 nth, 
Wichita Falls 

(Ju^ Stay O i Freeway 

to nth)

Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
ESA met recently at Mayo’ s 
Steak House for Its installa
tion of officers and presenta
tion of annual awards.

Installed as officers for the 
1971-1972 year were Mmes.: 
Raymond Brammer, presi
dent; Lyle Eaton, vice presi
dent; Henry Vaughan, ri-corl- 
Ing secretary; James ■̂lnk̂ , 
as corresponding secretary; 
Clarence Bridges, treasurer; 
and Jim Goff, educational d ir
ector.

Mrs. Bruce Sheperd con
ducted the candlelli^t install
ation ceremony, in which all 
chapter member- partici
pated. Each new officer 
presented with a corsa. i- l y 
Mrs. Shepeni.

Special guests for the in
stallation dinner were the hu - 
band of the meml'ers.

Preceding the installation 
ceremony, Mrs. Sheperd pre
sented the chapter’ annual 
^eus Awartl to Lyle Eaton. 
She also presente<l a plaqu- 
to Mrs. Lena O m i-  (or her 
service to the chafiter a -pre
sident for the past year.

Mrs. Curtis then presented 
a plaque to Mrs. Lyle Eaton, 
chosen as the chapter’ - '>Jt- 
standlng ESA’er for 1P70-71, 
and the “ Girl of the Year”  
award to Mrs. Shepeni. Tlds 
award is presentc"! each , ar 
by the president to th eh a j«e i 
member wtio has been thc 
most help to her durinc her 
tenure In office,

Mrs. Curtis also prei,: mpd 
each chapter mem; ei v.itli a 
gift as a token of appreua- 
tlon (or the help and :M[>i-«)rt 
they gave her dunne thr pj-.* 
year. She presented to ttie 
local chapter a white Bible 
with the ESA crest on it, to 
be used in ceremonies.

Perfect attendance awards 
for the year went to Mmes. 
Sheperd, Vaughan, Brammer 
and Bridges.

Mrs. Brammer closed the 
meeting with a short speech 
and the announcement of her 
appointed 'rfficers and comm
ittee- for the coming year.

Decoration: for the event 
were huge caskets of brightly 
colored flowers and smaller 
arrangements of the same 
flowers centered with yellow 
candles, Mmes. Bndges and 
Vaughan were responsible for 
the 'lecoratlons and arrange- 
ment for the installation.

Vacation
Bible
School

Vai a F le -fhool will 
■ a ,ii. ■' i < loning Monday, 
June ", and continue through 
1 nda , June 11, at the First 

of God CTiurch, lo- 
bllege and Ave. B. 

e - ‘ion will l.egln 
and dismiss at

Twirlers To State 
This Weekend

Burkburnett Garden Club 
Holds Final Meeting 01 Year

For Its (Inal meeting of the 
present fiscal year the ftirk- 
burnett Garden Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Kin
caid for a luncheon. The 
Invocation was given by Mrs.
A. R. Bunstlne. Following 
the luncheon a business meet
ing was held with Mrs. Kin
caid, v ice president, in charge 
in the absence of president 
Mrs. A. T . Nice. Officers 
presented their annual reports 
and committee reports were 
heard.

The club voted to have a 
home flower show In the 
spring, to consist of arrange
ments and one horticultural 
specimen by each member.
Guests are to be Invited.

Mrs. B. N, Cauthom pre
sented the program on "Vines 
for .Many Uses.”  She named 
vines which are ideal for pro
viding shade in back yards and 
along fences, and enumerated 
the vines from seet that grow 
well In the climate of this 
area.

Officers for 1971-72 were 
Installed by .Mrs. Newton 
Crane, with a lovely floral and 
candle theme. The new o ffi
cers are: Mmes. Cauthorn, 
president; Joy Sessums, vice 
president; J. L . Caffee, sec
retary; and Clifford Dodson, 
treasurer.

After the Installation cere
mony, Mrs. Cauthorn appoin
ted the following committees:
Yearbook - Mmes. Dodson,

Grady Fuqua, c ;iffee and Nice; 
Flnani e • Mmes. Jim Pogue 
and Crane; Civic Cooperation- 
Mmes. Charles Begenian and 
Sessums; Projfi-t - Mmes.
A. H. Lohoefener and r; 
Scrapbook - M rs.J.i .Adams, 
Flowers and Cards - Mmes. 
Sam Shrum and Glen l^ear; 
Flower Show - Mmes. Walter 
Riley and Carl Morrison; T e 
lephone - Mmes. Bunstlneand 
Shrum; and M r-. I/il-Offi i.er, 
reporter.

Fourteen membersattendeu 
the meeting. ______________

Five Local People 
On M U List

Midwestern I'niver'-’ *; 
named 23 to the Dean’ s honor 
roll for the spring‘semester, 
and 116 to the University ho
nor roll, according to Miss 
Betty Bullock, NR’ registrar.

To be named to the Univer
sity honor roll, a student must 
have a minimum :rade [nii.t 
average of 2.5 out of a 3.0 
systeni, and no grade lever  
than “ C”  out of I '  seme-ter 
hours.

Burktxirnett students listeil 
on this honor roll were Lille 
on this honor roll were: 
L illie  B. Beckett, Ulana I-ud- 
eke Fehr, Russell Stuart M il
le r, Randall C. Morine, and 
Jacqueline Cook Sprole.

■■ se m V] \
v if.- ! it 
Fa< r. d.v ’ ■ ;
at 8:3'’ a.in.
11:31 a ei.

TTie theme of thi summer’ s 
(Mi le : ' > 1  will be "Go With 
God’ - ’Woni.”  Activities will 
include stones, singing and 
handcrafts. Fourteen troph
ic: will l;e given to children 
■ lor crxitest sand memory work 
■kirinn tile week.

T?: Vai atlon Bible School
- tivitie alll cllm.ut with a 

plcnu at noon on Friday, and 
a commencement ceremony 
that overling at 7i30 in the 
ctiur'h .ai tuary.

■Mrs. G.tt Nunn, principal, 
ami ttie Rev, John Hocker, 
ti-sior, invite all area chll- 
irt n, 11 rough age 14, to 
all >0 (1.

Receives Diploma 
At Brownwood

Participants in the comm
encement exercises of Howard 
Payne Baptist College last Su
nday Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion .\. f'ole.

Mrs. ‘ ,'ole is  the form er 
Sherry c . Dempsey, and is 
a I'l'.t graduate of Burkbur
nett iiigh sctiool She was 
awarded the Bachelor ot  Sci
ence degree in secondary edu
cation, with teaching fields in 
Engll.Ji literatureandhlstory.

Cole received a Bachelorof 
Arts degree in history and 
will enter law schcol thisfall.

Among those attending the 
, i.->e in I'rownwood were 

\lr-. Cole'- family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haniiiig Dempsey and 
.-on.- Rfft>ert and Roger of 
BurklunK'tt, and Cole’ s mo
ther, Mrs, William Krtcos of 
Danville, Calif,

Three .students of Mrs. He
len Sun, tnrling Instructor, 
will compete Sunday in the 
state twirling competition,the 
“ Miss Majorette of Texas”  
pageant. The girls, Christine 
Smith, 10, Laura Bloodworth, 
14, and Cindy Rutledge, 6, 
have expenenced impressive 
wins in the past, an(d will be 
judged In twirling, strutting 
and modeling competitions in 
the Dallas contest.

Laura has won 26 trophies 
and 32 medlas In her 4 years 
as a competitive tw irler. She 
also placed third in .strutting 
In the Tri-State competition 
la.St year. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Blood- 
worth.

Chnstine Smith,daughterof 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith, 
has received 28 trophies and 
17 medals, and has been com-

prtinc for 1 1 '2 .-ir
.Although Cind; >3s teen 

(Onipeting for only one year, 
she collected a total of 30 
trophies and 22 medal-. Her 
parents are .Mr. and .Mrs. 
d ia r ie s  Rutledge.

Tlie present student of 
Mrs. Suri will »■ tauC.f by- 
Mrs, Ijnda Patter- m in the 
very near future, a.- the Suri 
famil-. i.- 1 eiiu ira;. sferred.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occosionl

JUAN ITAS
FLOWERS
569-3197

a fter you  see you r doctor

bring you r prescrip tion  to
DRUG STORE

5̂ 9 225

liniiiiiiiiiiilinniiiiiiiiiiinmniiiiii
CAST 3«o STOtCT

Senior Citizens Honor Late 
Members O f the Club

At Texas Electric,
People Power 

is at your service.
Trouble? Call us when you have a problem.

In the regular meeting of 
Senior Citizens in Town Hall 
last Thursday, Brs. Bill Cros- 
last Thursday, Mrs. Bill 
Crosley gave a brief memor
ial talk, remembering those of 
the group who passed away 
during the past year. Those 
remembered were Mmes. 
Bess Vann, Belle Germany, 
Lester Coates and Bessie 
Hodges; and Messrs. Jimmy 
Johnson and Leonard Dicker- 
son.

M. L . HlIUs led the group 
In a memborial prayer. Mrs. 
Opal Bookbinder then played 
hymns while members ob
served a period of silent med
itation.

In the business session, 
conifocted by president Will 
Teal, the membership voted 
to place a book In the city 
library In their memory. A 
Thank You letter from Jingle 
Hayes was also read during 
the session. He expressed 
appreciation for the prayers, 
cards and good wishes of the 
members and reported that 
he Is doing very well. His 
address Is  H. R. Hayes, VA 
Hospital, 13th li Kelly, Okla
homa City, Okla.

John H. Crater offered to 
buy for the club a locker In 
which to place club properties 
when not In use at meetings.

Members voted to particip
ate In the Boomtown Rodeo 
Parade.

Also (forlng the meeting, 
there was an expression ol 
thanks to Mrs. Neal Hall, 
club reporter, for her efforts 
in bringing the activities of 
the Senior Cltlxens organlxa- 
Uon to the attention of the 
puMlc. During the eatpresMon

of appreciation, M r-. Hall re
ceived a standlngovation from 
the members. She told the 
members that Informer,'Star 
editor Raymond Gri'enwCKid 
had been most gracious in 
printing the reports she had 
submitted.

Among the 58 present were 
.Mrs, G. W. Pemt>ertori, l>ack 
after a period of lllnes.s; Mrs, 
Zelda Ney, recently of Alice, 
Texas, who became a new 
member; and Mrs. Martin, a 
visitor from Rancflett, Okla.

The Senior Citizens Club’ s 
next meeting will he held next 
Thursday, June 10. -At that 
meeting, recognition will be 
given to couples who have 
been married for 50 years or 
more. All senior citizens, 
both members and visitors, 
are invited to come for a 
full day of fun, fellowship 
and good food.

in.i\ 1 o m e  ,i tim(> w hen  vn i i l l  
rn-> the help ot .i Iroiililesh<K)ter trom 
I e\,i-  1 lei trii

\ .i'>>|eshi loter is tl>e ni.in w ho  -how-  
up "1 .1 hiirrv m ,in\ kind ot we.ither 

,ir>v hoiit ot the d.w ,in\ hour ot ttie 
'gill w'li ■ \o e  .ill fe\.i-  I lec tm to 

re|Kii| ,1 prohlem with vout e l n  trii

l’<>h,n - Ok light- keep d im m ing  ,md 
t i n k e r i n g  ,it th e  h(u i-( '-  111 \ o i i r
lie ghlK ifhood ( )r the (lower h,t- gone  
lit! ,it voiir home

( .il l u- <md o n e  o l  o u t  t ro id il  
-hooter- will -e i ‘ th.it voii get h,t( k 
111 the line to good tull-tmie *  

eh'i tri( -er\ ii e

Or it he imd- ih.ii the . om|i,m\ - ime- 
■ ire tuiiiliiinmg otiu'eilv hell -ilgge-l 
w,i\- Mill ( ,m -oKe III. piohli'iii with 
till- hel|i III M ill ,i|i|>li,ini e re|i.mm.ie 
or elei Ini i.m

Ihere  m.iv 1 m- .itliei ie-- u igeiil  Ihmg-  
v o u d  like ,1 piKihlc -h. ' >1 [| . ill. He
m ove viiur . hild - l.mgb-d k t. P o m  oiii 
el»“( tri( line- O' gel ,i -P . ind ed  i ,il 
dovv n l l . in l  inn iil ou- e.ei tie lllll'IV 
(Kile- Ill-tore then ;- 'n iu lili

All li lt- I- |u-t (Mrl o l  op i  Mil: -II lei u- 
know when \ou need

u- \l I e\.i- ^  * ^  * - *- 
f lei trie . ’l •

Power IS .It vout -er\ i( e

Cashion Baptist 
Honors Three

Dudley Mullins, jusan Odell 
and Clint SwinOrd, all 1971 
BHS graduates from Cashion 
Baptist Church, were honored 
at a picnic lunchelon Sunday 
May 23. The picnic was given 
by the young adults of the 
church at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Turner, 736 West 
Third Street.

Following the picnic, the 
graduates received gifts from 
the young adults. Later the 
entire gnxip, including the 
graduates, went to laicy Park 
tor recreation. Twenty-four 
were present at the luncheon.

J VINCENT Managar. Pnona 569 3373
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exas Ancestors

Mary Ryst married Jacob 
H. Hendricks, and they moved 
to ElUs County, Texas, from 
nil mots before 1864. One of 
their children was Victoria 
Catharine, bom Nov. 18,1864, 
in ElUs Co. Mary had a d s - 
ter, Nancy, who married Ja* 
cob’ s brother. Hank Hend
ricks. They were the parents 
of Mark and Tex, both of whom 
lived south of Portales, New 
Mexico In the early 1900*s. 
Jacob and Hank had another 
brother, Addington, whose 
won, John, went to the Old 
Chapel school, E llis County.

Mrs. Archie D. Dougherty, 
KD Ranch, Star Rt., Box 62, 
Clovis, New Mexico, 88101, 
would like to correspond vdth 
descendants of thlsRyst 'Hen
dricks family. She Is also 
researching the William S. 
Rclketts family, who lived In 
both Dallas and EHlis County. 
He was a son of Zedekiah and 
Margaret (Dewsl Ricketts. 
They moved from Bowling 
Green, Ky., to Texas around

Awards A t

Shep. Burk
The following awards were 

presented for the 1970-1971 
school year to students at 
Burktxjmett-Sheppard School.

2-1, taught by M rs.Tlim er: 
Scholarship awards to Steve 
Miles and Suzanne Ross; CIU- 
zenshtp awards to Mark Wat
son and Peggy Evans.

2-2, Mrs. Lucas: Scholar
ship • Keith Daigrapont, De- 
lores Dobson; Citizenship, 
Paul Atwood, Betty Johnson.

2- 3, Mrs. Elzie: Scholar- 
!iilp - Lance Bennett, Cath
erine Stockwell; C itizen^Ip • 
Billy Snead, Valerie McWill
iams.

3 - 1, Mrs. Tunnell: Schol
arship - Mike Tennery , Deb
orah Turner; C itizen^ip - 
Steven Pate, Diane Conner.

3-2, Mrs. Fincher: Schol
arship - Harry Holbrook, 
Terri Sweginnls; C ltlzenA ip- 
Rlcardo Castanuela, Nancy 
Hawn.

3-3, Mrs. Phillips: Schol- 
a rA lp  - Tammy Cunningham, 
Richard Thlelke; dtlzen<4Up - 
Lonnie Wllkerson, Diane Ra- 
slle.

3 - 4, Mrs. Devtsch: Schol- 
arWilp - Steve Tully, Jane 
McCoy; d t lz en ^ ip  - Wayne 
Greenlee, Margaret Parker.

4 -  1, Mrs. McCUtcheon: 
Scholarship - Kenneth Alex
ander, Jennifer Edwards; Clt- 
IzenWiip - Judy Hoffman.

4-2, Mrs. Headnck: Schol
arship - Shawn Toliver, Tra
d e  Norwood; Citizenship - 
George Edward, Margaret 
Oeutsch.

4-3, Mrs. Dowling: Sc hoi- 
a r^ lp  - Scott Kelly, Julia 
Stockett; Citizenship - d ir ls  
Waters, Tracey Lambert.

4- 1, Miss Ray: Scholar
ship - Jerr\ Elzie, Doreen 
Robinson; C ltlzen^ip - Ro
bert Kelly, Nancy Hess.

5 - 1, Mr. Itar es: Scholar- 
* i p  - Marcus Williams, Dor
othy Shields; Citizenship - 
Dwayne Roten, Dorothy Shi
elds.

5-2, Mrs. Caudell: Schol
arship - Jeffrey l.eonard, 
Linda Lee; Citizenship - John 
Edwards, Christine Hunt.

5-3, Mrs. Alexander; Scho
larship - Timothy Ross, Cath
erine Sltzman; Citizenship - 
Tommy Bingham, Lee Ann 
Harney.

5- 4, Mr. Mays: Scholar
ship - Bradley Blackwell, Jane 
Plnaud; Citizenship - Chris 
Clampa, Janyce Stockwell.

6 - 1, Mrs. Brandt: Scholar
ship - Steve Dye, Laura Arch; 
Citizenship - Aaron Sabo, 
Dena Wilson.

6-2, Mr. Elzie: Scholar
ship - William May, Diana 
Evans; Cltizen^ip - Mark 
Guthrie, Cassandra Peterson, 

6-3, Mrs. Fulkerson: Scho
larship - Daniel Hoffman, Lyn 
Gamer; Citizenship - Dayrld 
Watkins, Julia Davenport.

6-4, Mrs. Hunter: Scholar
ship - Wesley Hess, Grace 
Mercy; Citizenship - Joe 
Plnaud, Usa Morlev.

Bunge Elects

New Officers

by
DAMON VEACH

tomla and rotumed in 1853, 
having done quite well as a 
miner. He married 1st,Sarah 
A. Wampler, 2nd, Mary (Bry
son) Baggett.

1847 (April). In 1850, Will- 
lam S. Ricketts went to Call-

Mrs. E. R. Jones, 1408 
Herbal St., Borger, Texas, 
79007 needs to know the par
ents of Nathaniel Preatley Jo
nes, bom about 1855, U m e- 
stone Co. He married Mary 
Elizabeth Wood,Nov. 16,1876, 
Limestone Oo., and he died 
about 1893 In or near Hubb

ard, Hill CO. Their children 
were Mary Etta Char
lie  A. Oiov. 17, 1880), Neeley, 
WllUe, Tom, Fred, Elmer, 
and several others.

Mary EUzabeth’ s parents 
lived near them. They were 
George Washington Wood, 
bom Oct. 17, 1833, Tenn., 
died June 15, 1908, Howard 
CD., and Mary Emellne Phil
lips, bom Jan. 3, 1840, Tenn., 
died May 5, 1912, Donley Oo.

Information is  also needed 
on Hiram R. Waldrop, bom

Nov. 27, 1833, place unknown. 
He came to Texas from Plea
sant Hill, Sabine Parish, La., 
and died In Comanche County, 
Texas, Jan. 8, 1900. He mar
ried Mahala Lout In Louisiana, 
and she died In Comanche Oo. 
In April, 1892.

Selden Edward White, Jr., 
137 Navajo Drive, Winslow, 
Arizona, 86047, needs data on 
Henry Allen Dews and his 
wife, Eliza Jane Suttle. He 
was bom Sept, 7, 1653, Nash-

viile, Tenn., died Nov, 16, 
1937, Mineral Wells, Palo 
Pinto Oo., burled In Weather
ford, Parker Oo. His parents 
were CUrtls and Wllxabath 
(Wood) Dews.

Ellxa Jane Suttle was bom 
Feb. 1, 1857, Nashville, died 
May 8, 1947, Fort Worth,bur
led In Weatherford. Her par
ents were William and Mary 
CTaylor) Suttle.

Their children were Frank 
W. Dews, Stella (Mays), Wal- 
ter (married a Moore). F i

(married Dona am ridns), 
aaude (married Jessie H ill), 
Lena Bell (t » r o  Sept. 6, 1890, 
married Logan Edward White 

I In 1912), Jack (married Ger- 
, tnide Johnaon) and three oth
ers  bom In Parker Oo, They 
were DeWItt T ., who married 

'  Marian Baker, Eula B., who 
married W. J, Obarta, and 
Clayton E., who married Car- 
Ue Baker.

I Queries are printed In this 
' column free oit charge but

Aould have a Texas connect
ion or be submitted by a 
Texas reMdait working on 
family Unas In othar atataa. 
Addrass corraM»ndsnca to: 
Damon Vaach, P.O. Drawar 
6367, Samtnary Hill Matlon, 
Fort Worth, Taaas, 76116. 
B o ^ s  ara ravlewad If sam^a 
coptas ara sant with aach 
raquest. Vol. 1, "YourTaxaa 
Ancastors," Is  now available 
fo r $4 and contains the flrat 
172 formats of this column 
series.

The Wichita Falls Board of 
Trade met In Burkburnett re
cently at the Bunge Elavators 
to elect officers.

Wanda Young was elected 
president, with Calvin May as 
vice-president and Chad Wil
son as secretary-treasurer.

The members of the board 
of directors for the coming 
year are Calvin May, Joe Par
ker, Tom Wright, Chad Wii- 
son, G. Mayo and chairman 
Wanda Young.

Jo# Parker, Tom Wrtght,| 
Neal Johnson and Jess Mllleri 
were selected to serve as the| 
weight com’ tttee.

-A i

There is a need to look back occa.sionally lo our bearings for the 

future. I’ast expei ience.' often guide future action. What has proved good 

and prohtable in the pa.'-t will often prove to be the same in the days ahead. 

Serving (Jod and our country throujih our churches and through civil and 

community .Service ha.'i always elevated u.'i as a people and contributed to 

our image a.< a free and just country. We w ill not go wrong in adhering to 

these practices.

Iht (kefch It M  t oeeein«i4 ogwur le thu werlg let ifiioding tht knewlt4|« s( Mh lev* 
Iw men on# *t Hit *«mon4 l*i men I* ittpong 1* ihei lent by loviiig lut nttfhber Witheet 
(Hit ymmding m «li« lev* •( G*4. n* (ovtrnmtnt e< iMitty e< woy *1 hit eill iMtf 
P*n«v*ft on4 th« littHemt trtiicb et hoM i« 4toi will wcvitobly ptritb Theietr*, **•« 
>rtm •  idHib paint at viaw, an* thaaM tuppaii rba Oivtdi far ttw tab* af tha etHort 
at bimtaH an* bn fomily l*y*nd tbel. baw*v«f, *«*ry p*«i«n ibawM itpboM and poi- 
hcipet* m th* (harck b*<aat* 1 l*Mt flM tratb tbaul men t lif*. 4*eth and dttlmy. Hi* 
truth arhnh elan* eHI t*i ban It** I* li** at o (hiW at (ad

Col#f*10f6 Adv

Church of Christ Central Baptist Church
First and Avenue C 

Ld Morns, .Minister 
SUNDAY 

9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m. 
r.XKi p.m.
Hass
6X)0 p.m. - 

WEDNESDAY 
10tf>0 a.m.
Class 
7:30 p.m.

814 Tidal St.

- Btble Study
- W o r s h i p
- Young People

Worship

- lad les’ Bll le

Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

second and Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Churcn School 
10:50 a.m. -.Morning Worship 
6S30 p.m. - Chnstian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

First Mondays 
Chnstian Women’ s Fellow

ship - Tao p.m.
WEDNESDAY

7X)0 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worsiilp.

(Southern Baptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
11X)0-12X>0 - Morning Wor
ship
6:30 - 730 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:30 - 730 - R .A.’ s 4 G.A.'s 
630 - 730 - Church Visita
tion

730 - 8:10 - Mid-Week Ser
vice

8:15 - 8:45 - Sunday School 
Officers 4 Teachers Meeting

Calvary 
Baptist Church

Nursery provided for all ser
vices. Adequate off-street 
parking.

First Baptist Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 
llteratu re.
SUNDAY

1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Song, Preaching 
Service
730 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
530 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
630 p.m. • Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

G race
Lutheran Church

Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Lamoln Champ, Pastor 

Charles Hardage 
.Miniver of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m, - Choir Rehearsal

Pirsf United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778

Su n d a y " * * " ’

'THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH  
OF THIS COMMUNITY

M l :
t  *

WOLFE FORD
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

We.stem Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 

Phone 569-3741

1 h ^

We Give S4H Green Stamps

m
•̂00*9 pow9f 4t work tof you

If f

Bill Vincent , M anager

BURKBURNETT

**More Than A Newspi^per, 
A Conimunlty Legend. . J*

••OUAUTY PRINTING IS OUR S PE O A LTY ’

Phone 869-2191

W am pler Insurance 
A gency

F q { Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

DRUCiS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE 
320 E. Third St. 
Burkburnett, Tenss

C U FF  CANNON

m o u i

^ ^ e p a r lm  e n i S i o r t

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

NITE
S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
"Tht Pin0$t In Grocnr'ms*'

Rod Ridenour 
Manager

wlchUa Hlghwsy 
end Ttdel a ree t

LLO Y D  C L E H H E R  
LUM BER C O .

Your aislness Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Burkburnett, Texas Okla. Cutoff PhO 569-2911

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Plel, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV ’ s, “ This ts the U fe ’ ’ 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
1030 a.m. - Worship Service

Assembly of God Church

Pentecostal 
Ch urch of God

Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m, - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
230 p.m.. - Women’ s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

School
1030 a.m,. - Morning Worship

KeuS^rfilp*
630 p.m. .  Evening Worshio 

WEDNESDAY "orsnip
730 p.m. - Bible Study 
Nursery provided 
Church services

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

for all

Janlee
Baptist Church

1000 S, Berry Sreet 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558 
The Rev. R.E. McCrary. Vicar 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
830 p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
630 p.m. - Holy Communion

C h u r c h

o f The Nazarene
Main at Holly 

R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning W orM p 
6:15 p.m. -  Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. -  Junior Society 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Service

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
1030 a.m, - Sunday School 
1130 a.m, - Morning Worship 
730 p.m. - Evangel! Stic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
730 p.m. - Night Fellowship

St. Jude
Catholic Church

(Southern Baptist) 
Upposite Burkburnett High
rVm 1

600 Oavey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

530 to 630 p.m. - confes
sion

Don Lewis Burks 
SUNDAY 

9:45 a.m.
1130 a.m.

630 P.M.

Pastor

- Sunday School 
■Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 730 p.m. 
SUNDAY - 1030 a.ro.

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 P.M. Junior Choi 

Visitation 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Ch«r

CHURCH OF ENGLAND; All 
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church’ s Am er
ican counterpart, the Episcopal 
Church, In Burkburnett, the Ep
iscopal Chun^ of St. John the 
Divine. ForfUrtherlnformatlon 
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

r 4

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. -  Worship Service 
630 p.m. -  Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
830 to 830 p.m. -  Weekday 
School

Nursery Provided.

ATHl 
Confere 
annual 
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Devol Doings
j p o r w u f l  ̂ ^ "* * * * * ******

ATIILCTEi) PROM THE four Southwestern State CoIleKo Oklahoma CoUeclate Athletic 
Conference championship teams pose after recelvlnc awards at the Weatherford collece’ s 
annual All*Sports Ranquet. The Southwestern BulldO|s won the conference crowns this 
school year In foothall, hasketliall, baseball and track. From left arei Kneellnc — Henry 
Shawnee, Weatherfonl; Jim caas^ow, Fairvlew; Joe Dean Shegoe, Lawton; Jim Abercromtde, 
Stroud, and Eui;ene Wilton, Jacksloro. Standing — Randy Lawrence, Duncan; Mike Ryles, 
Ada; Wayne I'Ictrher, Tulsa; Robert Oollle, Lawton; Larry Stinson, Lnwton; Eldavls Oolbeit, 
Hope, Ark.; Charles Hicks, nL'RKDURNETT; Amos Thomas, Oklahoma City; Joe P ierce, 
Lawton, and Hen P1ricn«»r. FI Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adams 
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adams drove to RuA Springs 
Sunday where they vlMted Mr. 
Adam’ s  Mater andfamlly,Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. wiliis.

Mrs. WllUe Cosby and dau- 
^ t e r ,  Mrs. Eddie Morrow, 
s p ^  Thursday In Norman 
vlMtlng In the home o f Mrs. 
Cosby’ s brother and family, 
M r. and Mrs. Roy Young. 
They were accompanied as far 
as Chlckssha by Mrs. Dollle 
Hardin, who spent theday with 
her daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Zink.

• • • • •
Mrs. Lillian Hutson Is M>en* 

ding this week In Hollister 
In the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Charted Moran, and her 
family.

• • • • •
Mrs. Weldon Caruthers of 

Duncan was a visitor last 
week of A. L . and Aubrey 
Mays. They were joined on 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Mays of Burkburnett.

* • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whit

ley of Martinez, California,

NEWS FROM RANDLETT
Recent visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nason 
were their grandson and his 
family, M r. and Mrs. Dale 
Kllllngworlh and baby,of Hen- 
tonvlllc. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Ander
son was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Mas Anderson and 
sons of Duncan when they v is
ited relative In Amarillo over 
the weekend.

• • • • •
Russell Harrison suffered a 

broken arm Wednesday In a 
fall.

• • • • •
C. O. Best returned home 

Tuesday from a hospital at 
Randol^ Field In San Antonia, 
where he had undergone sur- 
fe ry .

• • • • •
Mrs. Glenn Ellelolt entered 

a Wichita Falls hospital and 
returned home after a week of 
tests and treatment.

• • • • •
Mrs. Mollle Elliott M>ent 

Sunday with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. David E lllolt,ln 
Lawton.

• • • • •
Deborah Wood, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wood, 
wSs one of the seniors grad
uating from Big Pasture High 
School on May IS.

Deborah Is the recipient of 
a $500 scholar A lp  wwn sored 
by the Oklahoma Rural Reha
bilitation Coiporatlon of tXin- 
can. She plans to use this 
scholarA lp to aid her In att
ending Oklahoma College of 
lib era l Arts, after which A e  
plans a career in speech and 
hearing therapy.

In addition to this scholar- 
A lp , Miss Wood was honored 
eartler In the year with the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow Award, presented 
at the high school’ s annual 
presentation ceremonies.

• • • • •
John S. Baber entered a 

Wichita Falls hospital Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolver- 
ton and son of Virginia Beach, 
Va., recently visited her sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Butler, and 
family. Mrs. Butler accom
panied her sister to Hugo, 
Okla., to visit a niece there. 
They then wtmt on to Tulsa 
to visit their mother, Mrs. 
W. D. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jus
tice of Stillwater spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
the F. A. Justice’ s and the 
John W illiams’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newell

o f Lawton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Frye over the week 
end.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hat

cher visited his aunts, Mrs. 
Jay Jeffries and Mrs. Oscar 
Anderson, and their families 
In OklAoma a ty  over the 
weekend.

• • • * •
The A. S. Nasons arrived 

home Sunday morning of last 
week after spending Saturday 
and Saturday night with his 
brother and Hster-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Nason, 
In OIney.

• * • * •
Lavoy Bentley spent laM 

weekend In OklAoma City with 
Orville Bentley. On Sunday 
Denise Swinford was a v ic to r  
there.

• « • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ressel 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Flkes and sons In Apache, 
Okla., Friday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Don Eschler under

went surgery In a Wichita 
Falls hospital Friday.

• • • • •
Joyce Kirkpatrick suffered 

a broken elbow and wrist F r i
day In a fall at her home, 
artd was taken to a Wichita 
Fall hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boles 
o f Wichita Falls v lA e d  her 
parents, the A. S. Nasons, 
Friday night.

• *  • *  •

Mrs. Marie Starks and Dic
kie visited her mother, Mrs. 
Kate Joneway, In Canadian, 
Okla., for the last few days 
of last week.

Miss Alta Mae Braden and 
Roy Braden spent the week end 
at Lufkin with their brother, 
Sam Braden, and his fam ily. 
The v ld t was occasioned by 
the marriage of their niece, 
Karen Braden.

Mrs. D. A. Comstubbleen
tered a Wichita Falls hospital 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hicks 
of Burklaimett v l^ ted  Mrs. 
Hicks’  sister, Mrs. Motile 
Elliott, Sunday afternoon.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rho

ads of Coleman visited his 
niece, Mrs. Bill Harrison,and 
children Wednesday.

*  *  •  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Qen Solmon 
of Wichita Falls recently vis
ited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Zaida Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wat

kins of Henrietta visited Zaida 
Braynt Tuesday night of last 
week.

• • # • •
Mrs. L. E. ElUs of Burk- 

bumett visited Mrs. Bill Har
rison last Wetftiesday.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw 

went last week to Stovall Wells 
to take the mineral baths.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads 

are vt^tlng their son Jerry 
and his family In Ouymon, 
Okla.

Mrs. C. O. Wilson and her 
daughter, Mra. Lonelle lit t le ,  
vlailed Mr. Wilson laA  Friday 
In the Sulphur Veterans Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Fowler 
spent the first part o f this 
week at Lake Texhoma.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Aldoon Pos- 

telwalt and daughters,of Enid, 
spent last weekend with his 
parents, the Ralph Poatel- 
walt’ s.

• • • • •
Mrs. Jim Crittenden and 

Tresa of Grapevine spent Sat
urday nfght with Mrs. Ciltten- 
d « i ’ s parents, theA. J.Shaws, 
and on Sunday they vlMted 
her grandmother, ZMda Bry
ant, and aunt, Mrs. Cart Shi
elds.

David Elliott of Lawton v is 
ited with his mother Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Inger- 
soll and children of Parts, 
Texas, vlailed In the B. B. 
Menz home Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Klnnard, acc
ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Stegall of Rlngllng, Okla., 
attended the graduation cere
monies In which her nephew 
took part Sunday In Trinidad, 
Oolo.

• • • * •
M r. and Mrs. Fred Spoon 

visited their son Willard and 
his family In Sprtngtown over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Jim Hodges of La.and 
her brother, Howard Purtleof 
Temple, Okla., vlrtted Zaida 
Bryant and Mrs. Carl Shldds 
glance June) recently.

Mrs. W. G. Harwell of Wich
ita Falls and Mrs. ZonlaFar- 
r ls  o f Burkburnett were guests 
In the home of the C. B. Ress- 
els last Sunday.

• • • • •
Mrs. Vera Fulks spent the 

weekend with her stater, Mrs. 
Mary Nichols, and other rela-

J f i t n d  , , ,  i n  a  
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tlves in Oklahoma a ty .
• • • • •

Mmes. C. C. Watkins and 
Hazel Simmons of Henrietta, 
vlsltad Zaida Bryant Monday. 

• # • • •
Among those gathered F r i

day evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Menz to 
honor Mrs. WllUe Mae Otis’ 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ruko, Mrs. Frelda Butler 
and W. O. Chrtsty, all of Wal
ters.

• • • • •
John Wood, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Donnie Wood and brother 
of Deborah Wood, menUoned 
above, has been awarded a

are spending tha week with 
the Aubery Mays’ .

• • • «  •
Pie and coffee were enjoyed 

after church sendees Sunday 
night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. U n  Harms by these me
mbers: Mr. and Mrs. L . V, 
Adams and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Green, Ronnie Hayes 
and the Rev. and Mra. Lalne 
Crowe and family.

• * • • •
Mrs. W. s. Hill aras admit

ted to General Hospital on 
Monday for observation and 
treatment.

• • • • •
Kathy Daugherty of Crand- 

fleld vlalted In the F. C. Mc
Clendon home Sunday.

Hathews Host 

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held 

^ d a y  In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Mathews, with 
Mrs. Ella Adair asanhonored 
guest. Members of the family 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Whitley of Martinez, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Adair of Richmond, CaUf.; 
Mrs. A. P. Walker of Brent
wood, Calif.; Mrs. R .L.Thom - 
P »n  of AnUoch, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray rxekeraon o f 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cook of Wichita Falls; Burt 
Ray Mathews and children at 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Bentley of WlchlU 
Falls, Jackie Bentley of Rand- 
lett, UlUe Kogers ano Jessie

Wentz Service Scholarship of 
$350 for the 1971-72 academic 
year. In conjunction with the 
scholarship award, John Is  to 
be an asrt rtant to Dr. Goodwin, 
professor In the Agricultural 
Economics Department of 
OklAoma State University. He 
Is  a 1900 graduate of Big Pas- 
OklAoma State University. 
He Is  a 1909 graduate of Big 
Pasture H lA  School, aiKl will 
be a junior at 06U In Still
water this fall.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Martin 

vlalted Mr. and Mrs. V. F. 
Daugherty In Undsey, Okla., 
Sunday of last week.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. L . S toA  

and children of OklAoma a ty  
visited Mrs. Stoab’s parents, 
the A. L . Pattersons, on Sun
day of last week. Alysa re- 
mrtned here In Randlett for a 
longer visit with her grand
parents.

* • • • *
John S. Baber was In a 

Wichita Falls hospital last 
week. He underwent surgery , 
conslAlng of several separate 
operations.

Mrs. Glenn EUiott returned 
home last week after a May In 
hospital In Wichita Falls.

• • • * •
Mrs. Maybelle aanton of 

Quinton was Inthls community 
last week vldtlng her rtster 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McOuAey.

• • • • •
Ralph Postelwalt Is  111 and 

has been placed In hospital In 
Wichita Falls.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.Thomp- 

•on vlalted their daughter and 
■on-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lund, In Tulsa from last Thur
sday until Monday.

• • • ♦ ♦
Mrs. H erAel WaUer and 

eon Smltty of Wichita Falls 
were guests last Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Lanelle 
Little and children.

* * • • •
Mmes. G.C. Beavers and 

Jess Butler, accompanied by 
Mrs. Velma Beavers, spent 
the week end with the Dwyane 
Moyer family in Fort Worth. 

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Stoab and 

aone Dale returned to Randlett 
Thursday from their home In 
OklAoma a ty . They spent 
Thursday night with her par
ent, the A. L. Pattersons, 
and took their dauAter Alysa 

i home with them Friday after 
A e  had spent the week at her 
grandperent s.

Mrs. Oscar (Thelma) Bur
ton of OklAoma aty  vlrtled 
her uncle. Herb Crow, and 
Mrs. Crow Saturday.

Oion Wilson of Shreveport, 
La., «>ent Saturday M A t and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
C. O. Wilson. He Is  In the 
area to att A d  an FA A Manage- 
meol training sA oo la t Oane- 
lon ooUeA *or three

Spinish Club 

Ends Year
Ths S p w lA  Club of Burk- 

oumett H IA  School culmina
ted Its year’ s activttles rec- 
A t ly  with A  all-day outtng 
In A e  W lA lta  MouotaAs,wlA 
42 members and a *M s att- 
andUg.

OurAg A e  past school y w r , 
A e  fifty-five  active members 
M ined enouA numey to m Ae 
two contilbutlona to A e  h lA  
sA oo l. The first of A ese  
were six large t ra A  cans 
which were bouAl> painted 
In school colors. A d  set about 
A e  campus. The club a lA  
taouAf new drapM for the 
maA office. Members a lA  
contributed A e lr  time A d  
posters to piomote a c le A e r  
campus, especially during 
” Sparkle Week.”

In o A e r  activities this past 
year, the club held Its second 
annual Plnata Auction May 19, 
at which 17 pAatas of all 
s lzM , Aapes, A d  colors were 
A id  to the highest Udders. 
Johmy Gill, club presldA t, 
served as ActlonM r. The 
Plnatas wore made earlier 
In A c  yM r by SpanlA I atu-' 
d A ls  as rtx-wMks projects. 
The money raised In this A c 
tion was donated to the Bill 
McBrtde Special Fund.

S p A lA  aubofficersdurtng 
A e  past year were: Johnny 
Gill, presldA t; Bev H ItA - 
cock, vice president; GMrgla 
M a rA , secretary-ireaM rer; 
Linda Purcell, rdporter; and 
Mrs. Clorta Skelton, A o n A r .

Burk Bass Club

Raymond GreAwood, vice president of A e  Informer News 
Corp., p resA ts  Debra Osborne a chAk, to be used as a 
scholarAlp to a journalism workAop at Trinity Unlverdty 
In Sa  Antonio June 13-19. Miss Osborne, daughter of .Mr. 
A d  Mrs. Edward M. Osborne, will serve as editor of A e  
school publication, the Bulldog Growl, during 1971-1972. A 
s A lo r  at BHS, A e  has b eA  sports editor for the Growl, and 
Is a member of the Ikilldog BAd. She will be accompAled 
to Sa  Antonio by Mrs. Lloyd Bloodworth, spon A r ,  and four 
other sludAts who will a lA  be memlwrs of the Growl Aaff 
next year.__________________________ ~ ____________________________

Girl Scout News

Ooburn of Burkburnett A d
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Oiamb- T o u m a m A n t
IMS of Hugo, Okla. l O U m u m w i i i

Expected guests In Burk, 
buinett this weekend areNor- 
m A  Whitley, Mother relative 
o f A e  family who llvM  In 
New O rleAs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Adair of P ros
ser, WaAlngton.

While In Burk, Mr. Whitley 
a lA  vlalted his mother In 
Evergreen MMor.

A e  Gold.”  The devotional 
was thA g lvA  by AehoalM S, 
reading a Mrtpturo, after 
which the Lord’ s Prayer w a  
repeated In unison.

After the roll call, Mrs. 
G. A. Lewis gave a lesson on 
wigs Ad hair care.

The white elophant prize 
was won by Mrs. KlesUng.

Twelve members werepre- 
iwnt at A e  season.

The Borkbnnioit B u sa u b , 
now In It s second week, sMm s 
to be up and at’ em and not 
messing around whA It comes 
down to organized flA lng.

The chib h A  sot a touroa- 
mont on Lake Nocona June 12, 
according to Roy Mitchell, 
tournamAt chalrm A for A e  
club. Starting time for A e  
tourney Is  TsOO a.m. a o s A g  
Ume hM bMn set at 3K)0p.m.

Members of A s  chib will 
begA at A #  loading ramp at 
A c  norA and of A e  lake, at 
A e  west A d  of the dam.

Awards will be g lvA fo rth e  
largest bass, secAd place lor 
total points (a s  point per 
w nce ). A d  third place for 
second highest total poAts.

Entry fM  tor A e  tA rna- 
mAt will be $2J>0.

On the weekend of May 21- 
23, 15 girts of Girt ScA t Jun
ior Troop 59 camped overnight 
in the area known as Baptist 
EncampmAt. These girls. 
Including rome who had never 
camped Mt before, worked a  
A tdoor badges,hlked A d  coo
ked A  alcohol burners.

On May 26, A e  troop held 
• Ms 3rd A w a l  icecream  party, 

combined with a World Games 
Party and C A rt of Awards. 
Some girls c r A k A  the Ice 
cream freezers, while the o A - 
er g irls led their sister Brow
nie Troop 121 in World Games. 
176 Badges A d  awards were 
presented to A e  g irls by the 
troop leader. Special awards 
were presented to tw oparA ts 
for special services to A e  
troop. A surprise gift was 
presented to the iM der, Mrs. 
Am B acA , who is  leaving, 
by the member of the troop. 
Ten members of the troop 
were ammg the 19 g irls who

biidged from Junior to Cadettv 
ScAtlng A  May 27.

Brownie Troop to held its 
last meeting for the summer 
with 7 present. Tlie meeting 
was a party, complete with 
oarty hats, whistles, candy- 
A t  cups and refreshments. 
A ‘ Brownie Ring was held by 
the girts, A d  they discussed 
the year’ s activities. They 
learned a new game. A d  pre
sented a Girt ScA t ruler to 
Cadette Dmna Locke.

Cadette Troop 46 held a 
Bridging Cerem Ay at theYo- 
•lA Center last Thursday eve- 
nAg. Pa rA ts  were Invited to 
see 19 girls bridged from 
Juniors to Cadrttes.

A RededlcatlA Ceremony 
A d  O A rt at Awards were 
a lA  held at A e  meefAg. Re- 
freshraAts were served.

PhO'ie 569-1461 
1103 N. Ave. b 
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Cliff Wampier
G«n«ral Insuronc*

The Daisy Club mat May U  
IB A e  aty Hall, w lA  Mra. 
Herbert KleMAg A m n g  aa 
hosiMa. The meeting waa 
called A  order by A e  praat- 

Merebara joined la Mnj- 
lag ” 9Uver Threada AntAg

COiMHAOUIJIfflOMA
V 2 m m o m

AU Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference
I N S U R E D

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. StrMt Phon« 569-2206
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For Rent Lost and Fou**
POH RENT - 3 bedroom fur- 
n l^ed  house. Call after 5 p.m. 
589-3726 31-tfc

FOUND - In or near Parker 
I Plaza. Wedding ring. Call and

I Identify. 569-3967. 39-lnc

Restrictions Extended  
For Hog Cholera Control

The Texas Animal Health 
Oommlsdon recently announ
ced a quarantine order that 
reimposes restnctlonson sw
ine movements In Texas pla
ced In effect March 29 to con
trol hog cholera.

The new order became eff
ective May 28, and will re
main In effect until further 
notice, according to Woodrow 
W. Maile>, Extension livestock 
and meats specialist.

All previous restnctlns 
on swine movements contained 
In the previous order will re 
mains the same, with the ex
ception of one additional re
striction.

The new restriction order 
will require holding all pur
chased swine for 30 days at 
the prem isesof the purchaser, 
and no movement will tie all
owed except for slauiditer dur
ing the quarantine, Bailey 
say s.

If swine are apparently hea
lthy, this premise quarantine 
will automatically expire after 
the 30th day without any in
spection, ai cording to Hatley.

He adde<1 ttiat it is strongly 
felt that extending thequaran- 
tine control will t nng Texas 
closer to the complete eradi
cation of the hog cholera virus 
by the Dec em ler 1972 target 
date. Although 22 cases of 
hog cholera have teen con
firmed since March 29, none 
of these cases have t'een con
nected with swine movements 
after that date.

Five counties --  Denton, 
Freestone, Wise, Parker, and 
Palo Pinto -- have t'een com
pletely released from federal 
quarantine, according to Bai- 
d y . He added that Potter 
county has been placed under 
federal quarantine. Origin
ally, all or portions of 33 
Texas counties wereunderfe- 
deral quarantine.

Bailey reminds producers 
that all swine can be moved, 
provided that proper inspec
tions and pernnlts are ac
quired.

Swine moving to slaughter 
can be transported to packing 
houses o r public markets wi
thout Inspection or written 
permits.

Once at the market, they 
can’t be legally >eld as feed
ers, he said.

Swine ran tie moved for

exhibition purposes on per
mit from the Executive Dir
ector of the Texas .Animal 
Health Commission. Hogs 
going to shows must be In
spected on the farm, ear
marked or tagged, and accom
panied by the permit.

Special breeder or feeder 
sales must be cleared with 
authorities in the ammal 
health commission. Written 
Permission can be granted 
with certain requirements,in
cluding on thefarm inspection.

Swine may be moved one 
time with no diversion en

route from one farm to another 
If they are ln.spe<ted on the 
farm and moved under per
mit.

Bailey al.so reminde^i pro
ducers that the old salvage 
procedure, where producers 
could remove apparently hea
lthy animals from their In
fected or expose*! herds, had 
tieen abolished In thepn'viou.s 
quarantine or*ler.

The Animal Health I'ominl- 
s.*aon warns that any person 
violating the statewide quar
antine Is laibject to punishment 
by fines.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B. T . Haws

Wichita County
Agricultural

Agent

Nine screwworm cases 
were confirmed in Texas ckir- 
Ing the two-week reporting 
penod of May 2 through May 
15, 1971. No cases were con
firmed In the comparable per
iod a year ago. In 1969, 
however, 28 cases were re
corded (hiring the same two 
weexs.

Three ofthe screwworm ca
ses originated In Cameron 
Obunty, and one each was re
corded in Hidalgo, Pecos, 
Starr, Webb, Wilson and Za
pata Counties. All except 
Wilson adjoin or are near the 
Rio Grande.

Sample bottles for screw- 
worm specimens maybeplck- 
ed up at the County Agent’ s 
office.

• • • « •

Climbing temperatures give 
most of us the urge to head 
for the nearest lake or sea- 
A o re , and that means fish
ing, boating, o r other water 

_SESiIl4,-------------------------------

EM PHYSEM A DEATHS IN 

CATTLE REPORTS RECEIVED
Numerous reports of deaths 

of cattle from emphysema of 
the lungs have been received 
at the Texas Veterinary .Med
ical Diagnostic Laboratory 
from over the state during the 
last two weeks.

This conrhtlon is also known 
as pulm(xiar> adenomatods, 
interstitial pneumofla, atypi
cal pneumfxiia, panters, or, 
In Bntain, as fog fever, says 
Dr. W. L. Slppel, laloratory 
director.

The disease is very simi
lar to the condition caused In 
humans primarily by smok- 
inc, however, the disease In 
cattle has nothing to do with 
smoklnu or oir pollution.

Rather, he notes, it is tho
ught to be aused by an aller- 
gl( reaction to something the 
animal.' are eating. The lungs 
are the tar_’et organ for all- 
ergii manifestations in cattle, 
yvhile the ' ausative agent var
ies, most of the current cases 
are associated wdth the high 
protein ( onstttuents of young 
Bermuda grass pastures. Cat
tle have been on these pas
tures from 2 to 14 days when 
the first animals are affected. 
Five to 50 percent of a herd 
can be stricken. Deaths can

be rapid or chronic cases can 
develop. Up to 50''* of those 
affected may die.

If cases appear, Dr. Slppel 
suggests that the cattle be 
removed from thepastureim
mediately, without undue 
stress, feid hay and/or grain, 
and watched closely for a few 
days. Any animals that brea
the unusually fast or with dif- 
flcluty should be eased to a 
place where they can be trea
ted. Veterinarians are udng 
antihistamines, atropine and 
other drugs If affected cattle 
are found soon enough.

Cattle should be held off 
the pasture, he says, until It 
matures and then should t>e 
returned, at first, for short 
intervals only. Another alter
native Is to feed hay prior 
to allowing the cattle shon 
grazing times on the pasture. 
A veterlnanan ’ s services 
should be sought for diagno
sis, treatment or handling of 
affected hers, Dr. Slppel ad
vises.

Red Cedar 
Rids Pests

m i O N  BIBLE SCHOOL
June 9 16 

8 :3 0 -  11:3 0  A .M .

For Ages 4 Thru lOih Grade

First Baptist Church
4th&D

fy H  D  Absent

i'helma Wirges

County Home 
Demo Agent

All boaters should always 
keep in mind a few ?jmpl*' 
.safety rules le fo re  taking to 
the water, reminds ounty ai'- 
ent B. T. Haw s.

Check before you -lart the 
trip to t>e sure you have all 
the needed safe loattni: e«)mi - 
mem, such as life  Jacket s or 
cushions, proper lights, fire 
extlngui.<*er, anchor and line, 
oar, fir.St aid kit and extra 
ga.sollne for the motor.

When drought conditions cut 
down the amcxint of available 
natural green forages and feed 
costs nse, the cattleman m i
ght warn to re* on.slder hi.-, 
breeding management pro
gram and make some changes.

During periods of drought 
cattlemen must provide their 
herds with enough nutnentsto 
prevent weight loss and main
tain production requirements, 
o r they must a v e  their cattle 
some relief from tody stress.

Often the unavailability of 
feeds or their high cost may 
prohibit feeding lactating cows 
the total nutrients needed for 
lactation and re!<reedlng.

Lessening the I'Ody stress 
of the cows encourages weight 
gains that are necessan fora 
large percentage of the herd 
to eventually produce calves 
of an adequate weight.

Females In moderate flesh 
following calvinc <4iould ce 
gaining one-fouAth to one-half 
pound dally, while cows In 
poor condition should gain up 
to three-fourths of a pound 
per day.

If \ou have a terrib le sweet 
tooth, the word ‘ fattening’ 
keeps rlntin- In .our ears, 
bi\e Into a sweet low-calotle 
pear, su..esis Thelma W ir- 
.’ es. . outif. Home Demonst ra
ti (XI .A cent.

y me.tlum-Mzel pear has 
al'Out 100 ca lorie '. And it Is 
also g-M'd for you, providing 
small amounts of vitamins 
and min«'ral; . To -upplement 
the fo*xl value of pears, corn- 
line then. g.i*b vltamln-rlch 
fl alts, JUb I , aJlJ protein fo
ods.

ten .-  baked or broiled 
Pears with lami , ham or pork. 
For on .ittradive g a m l^ , 
M l the pear * enters with mint 
jelly or 1 raiiberry sauce.

I 'r ,  try 'tewing jiears cut 
int(j quarter' of halves in 
« ronl'errv, orange or pineap
ple Juice f >r a fla vo r^ l des
sert. .select slightly under
ripe fnilt and bring them to 
the Ixnlinc ixUnt, then simmer 
until tender. This way you 
can suppleinent the vitamin 
value of the pears with that 
of the jui* e, yet keep the cal
o r ie ' low. sen  stewed pears 
with a small scoop of sher
bet, K e milk, or a dollop of 
sour t ream.

I ombinc fre<ii dl( ed pears 
with melon balls, grapes, 
plum -., pe.c hes and other fru
it In sea.son for a colorful 
compote. U-(e orange juice to 
sweeten •»'. fruit, to accent 
the flavor, and to keep them 
from darkemne.

For a h ea r t ie r  gourmet des- 
s e r  , ’ earn p ea rs  with cheese.

To rid your closetsentirel; 
of pests, live closet wallswlth 
red cedar, .suggest Jan Sla- 
baugh. Extension housing and 
home fum l^ ings specialist at 
Texas A4.M University.

The extra co.st of r ^  cedar 
Is well worth the price. Miss 
Slabaugh adds. TTie aroma of 
decar penetrates items stored 
In clo.set and protects them 
from moths and moisture.

Moths, their larvae and red 
cedar do not get along, so a 
cedar - llnedcloset Isentirely 
free of pests.

The mild odor of cedar Is 
not pungent or excessive, tut 
is simply a natural wood fra 
grance that fades after expo.s- 
ure to air. For the odor to 
penetrate and effectively ex
terminate pests in the closet, 
the door must l>e kept rlo.sed.

The fragrance of red cedar 
In a clo.set also eliminates mu
sty odors since the wood is 
highly resistant to moisture.

Because jerky doesn’t re
quire refrigeration, it is a 
convenient “ take along”  snack 
or between-meal treat that Is 
both tasty and nutritious.

Club Hosts 
Electro’s

than margarine.
Toa.st has few*r !• 

than bread.
They are all fal.' q 'W 

•Miss Wirges. And h*'r= -r- 
the reasons:

tkir l»d y ’ '  re*iuir' ■■ 'b 
for protein continue tint*. 
out life , so an old*'r P> i ” !> 
needs the same aiii' .nt (
young adult of the ■ i
size.

Dlgestbxi of fried !• i--
as comjdete as that >( ' 
foods, Inlt fat take Icn ! 
digest than carlor di c .i
protein. Be*-aiise f.c it
food when fried, it rec 
the stomach for • he - ’ 
iod of time.

Enriched white 1 r* ■!> 
ju.st as nutiitbxi' .t' '!■
grain breads. I'c 
watch label' for it rd
“ enriched,”  a- .n 
white 1 rea<ls have le- 
min B and Iron.

One hundred a lo r  
that’ s the amount *>' ('
and margarine foiiiai .. ■
price is different, !*j’ t 
caloric cixitent is ' ‘i*' 'a 'i*.

•A slice c fl readlo.'c, icc. - 
ture when toastivl, Tabir' 
toa.st lictiter in wt-i M ' 
bread. Ikit the mri ’ *.r " f  
calones in a sir e ■>! t i ■! 1 
doe' not chani'' in toasting.

Do ou know If these state
ment- are true or false?

Older people ne«'l less pro
tein tl an yo'ine adults.

Fried food ' are difficult to 
(h ge.st.

Whole grain bread' are 
m o re  n i . ' r i t i ' X i . s  th a n  enriched 
w h ite  br*>ad.'.

Butte- has more calories

Narrow Row 
Reduces Weevils

liv e r , USUall. lo 'e r  I 
price than other c i- ' of .-T.eai, 
Is a valua! le fo-*d <ntntu- 
tion at mealtim.'. liv e r isa ii 
excellent soun •• "f . itamlnA, 
ly-vltamlns .i.-. 1 '.(.•) lualilv 
protein and iru..

t'al liver, the mo't expen
sive type of liver, requires 
only a short '> si • erio*l, 
long enough ti' '.... it- ( ol- 
or. It can be t r ill : rfrted.

Beef liver r**;-.;:'-: 'lictitly 
longer cookli-■ n il u.sually 
considered I ett.*r ■ '-n brai
sed. Cooking It! (I'Ol..t he.tt 
•xlll keep It frc'c : clng t*K) 
dry.

Pork liver is lov e't in price 
l-ecause it ’.a- .. stronger 
flavor. It b. braised 
with onions t  ratoes.

TYiere I '  ." wa te In liver, 
90 a ixiund will niasefour ser
vings. .And It Isw  inec* ssary 
to s-ak or s( aid the re a l.

Li.-er Is Peris! abl and re
quires careful -401 .ge. It 
shoi.ld be tougtit forenm ed- 
iate use and kept In f  home 
refr. erator no mon -han a 
day T  two before > "king.

’ATiat ‘peclal effect-narrow 
rc'v cotton may have 'mlnsect 
population' are yet to be de
termined. Cotton In-.-ct p n e - 
1":: '  are -cnerally minor on 
t(.e Texas Hlidi Plains, where 
the move to narrow-row ■ ott- 
on 1'  gaining momentum.

“ '•Ve ! f.:an to study the tf'- 
ect' nt narrow-row cottor. m 
insed populatirxis only last 
year,”  points out Dr. Dale 
Bottiell, research entomoF . 
gist at the Texas .AAM Agn- 
culti:ral Research and Exten
sion y enter at loiblock. “ Our 
data are inconclu.slve to t! 
point, t-ut our long-range re- 
sear*!. program should un
cover sfime definite findin .. 
As expected, Insect popul.i- 
tiotis per acre were larger in 
fie ld ' planted to narrow-r 
* f)tton ' ompared to cotton Pla
nte*! in conventional AO-ind. 
rows. Hut, the in.'pct popula
tion per plant appeared about 
the sanie.”

Damaging (xapulations of In
sect bests were not encount
ered rlurlng the study last 
year in the lubljock area.

“ We plan to expand *xir re
search project this year to 
in* lude stU'iie.s at two loca
tions in the Rolling Plains,”  
adds the entomologist, “ Ckir 
greatest interest is to deter
mine the influence of the nar
row-row production system on 
lo ll '.veevll populations.”

Narrow - row c*Xton may 
prove to fit into current sche
mes airmed at fighting the lioll 
weevil, contends Bottrell. 
Since cotton produced In this 
manner matures earlier and 
allows for an earlier harvest, 
*llapausing to ll weevil popula- 
tl*xis may not luild up .so rap
idly during the fall months. 
Ttiis would mean fewer over
wintering weevils, the main 
goal of the High Plains Dia
pause Doll Weevil Control 
Program.

WT ice Is bigger -- bar aln, 
giant, or family size' How 
alxxit economy or lari’* ••'-o- 
nomy .size? As any .shipper 
knows, there’s usuall no 
rhyme or reason to the size 
names manufacturers ive  
their products. .And -ome 
large sized cost moreperunit 
than their smaller bror- .*rs 
and si.sters.

To clear up the confu-aon 
and deception in packaang, 
the Federal Trade Commiss
ion has proposed a new rule 
that would apply to manufac
turers using such terms as 
“ Jumlio, economy, giant.”  In 
or*ler to use .such a term, 
till- manufacturer mu.st offer 
the same brand In at least 
one other .size socompansems 
can be made. Each term 
must refer to a .speclfi* size 
within a particular brand. In 
other word's, there can only 
be one “ economy”  size of 
Brand X. If a size 1.' labeled 
‘economy,’ It mu.st truly be 
an economy, at a per unit 
pn*e sub.stantially re*luced 
from the regular price of all 
other packages of the same 
brand.

Stretch Your 
Food Dollar

The Hardin Home Demon
stration Club entertained the 
■South Electra Club with a 
covered dl4i luncheon last 
W'edne.sday. After the lunch, 
games were played and each 
gue.st was presented a glR 
from the host club.

Eight local members en
joyed the lunch, and all look 
forward to being together ag
ain.

LA MAISON
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom brick, 
air conditioned, nicely fu m l^ -  
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
Washer, dryer. 1000 E. Syca
more. 569-0127 or 767-4472.. 

___________________  24-t*B

LOST - Peek-a-poo pup 
Gray and black. IXsap- 
peared on Park Street 
Tuesday. 569-0079

FOR RENT - trailer space, 
utility hook-up. Available June 
1st. 118 W. College 569-1154

!T<

NOTICE

Charles Olson 

Gets Grant
f o r  r e n t  - Fum i^ed  bed
room and bath. Ik lls paid, 
linens furnished. .McNeil Apts. 
404 E. 3rd. 569-3753. 37-tfc

A memorial service will be 
held Sunday at 2 p.m. In] m- 
held Sunday at 2 p.m. In mem
ory of the deceased members 
of the Odd Fellow and Rebe- 

.kah Lodges. The meeting wUl- 
be held In the I.O.O.F, hall 
and the public Is Invited to 
attend.

(Yiarl*- . <M.son, a 1963 grad- 
u.it* " f  Ikirklumett High 

I *'oI, ha;, been awar*led an 
a sist.uitslilp to work on a 
I« ;t*>r " f  Philosophy *legree 
i;. Kii^llsli at the Unlversltj 
<’! New Me.'tli oat .All>uquerque. 

H-* will teach freshni.m En- 
'! 'h  ,ii the university while 

I .rsiii"; hlr. .studies for the 
P.
■ *I -<'ti re* *‘ive*1 loth the B..A. 
'I M.A. degrees in English 

f-oni Mi'lwestem Unlver.'dty.
1*3' filled teaching po- 

'lM ‘>nr in English *lepartments 
it M ilwesteni, North Dakota 

.(e 1 liversi' - at Fargo,and
* ir ai. >ll»*.«• in lk*au- 
. T. xa'..
• “ ‘XI, the on of Mr. and 

Mr .. R, K. CN.sfxi of 819 Easy
IkjrkUiniett, 1--married to 

( .e forim-r Karen Kersex of 
All hit,■ hall:..

f o r  r e n t  - 408 Park, 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, $90.00 
monthly. 569-1141. 36-lfr

FOR RENT - 709 Magnolia 
2 bedroom attached garage 
washer and d r ie r  connections 
Fenced backxard 569-0394

39-tfc

FOR RE.N’T - 4 room unfur
nished hou.se. Stove, re fr i
gerator fumi.4ied. Water paid 
.'-iee owner at 524 Berry St. 
569-1169

35-tfc

h OR RENT - 3 bedroom un- 
fum i^ied house 406 W. 3rd 
055-3520________

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Ethel Nichols

TRAII.h R SPACE - I.argeprl- 
vate lots. One has patio. .Shade 
4 fruit trees. 616 E. 6th St. 
o r  569-3342 . 37-2tc

!*Jiial ntf.s for .Mrs. Ethel 
h ffle Nichols, 59, were per-

•■OR RENT - Royal .Manor- 
2 I'edroom, * etitral heat/cool- 
Ing, elecg
Ing, electric kitchen, tile bath 
carpel, carport. 569-2828 or 
569-3100 39.,fr

EVERY U T T LE  H T  HELPS 
Earn spare time Income as a 
distributor In this area for 
one of America’ s largest and 
fastest growing Industries. 
You will be dlstricutlng na
tional brand products such as 
Kraft, Nabisco,andSUm Jims. 
All accounts are contracted 
and set up by our company. 
You restock locations with 
our name brand products. You 
can enjoy $400 to $800 a month, 
and up, based on you effort 
and an Investment of $599 to 
$1797 and up, css, required 
to secure equipment and In- 

I ventory. You must have a good 
car and l>e able to devote at 
I f  you are dncerely Interested 
and want to be successful 
In a growing business of your 
own, write us today,encIoMng 
your name, address and tele
phone number. Inveatlgatebe- 
for you Invest. Address all 
inquiries to DALWORTH 
MKTG. CORPORATION, 3318 
.x'orth East Hwy. 67, Mesquite 
Texas, 75149; phone, s/c 214 
270-4448

39-ltc

f*'rm*«d batunJav in the Rand- 
H-it * cn eten  fnIUiwIng the 
funeral ritfs  at Hill* rest Bap- 
ti .t (liurc!) in Wichita Falls. 
M r-. Ni* riols *tie<l Wetkiesday, 
Max 2*‘ . which was her 59th 
■irth'lai, at the home of her 
l.iugti'fr, Mrs. Ixilores Wln- 

icr, In I**' .*1e.
Mrs. Nichols, a native of 

R.in,n*1t, was l*orn there In 
l'*12, the .laughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. ■■'. M. Braden; she lived 
ill Ran,U«*tt for many years.

Her .survivors Include two 
lUughtcr.s, Mrs. Jo Hamilton 
of DalDs and Mrs. Winter; one 
son, Gary, of Arlington; four 
brothers, Roy and Manuel of 
Ramilett; Bay of Yukon,Okla., 
ami Sam of lufkln; three «ds- 
ti-rs, Alta Mae Braden of Ran- 
flletf, ivtix Jo Braden of Iowa 
Park and Mr>. Ruby Leo of 
Arlin.don. -M.E.

Beel Jerky Now Snack Food
A food .American Indians 

u.sed long l>efore this * ountry 
was settled, and that pioneers 
and pro.spectors carried with 
them along we.stem tra ils, Is 
making a comeback as a snack 
food.

“ Charqul,”  as early Andean 
peoples called It, Is today 
called “ Jerky,”  andlsl>ecom- 
Ing more and more popular, 
reports Sally Springer, Exten
sion foods and nutrition spec
ialist at Texas A4M,

Jerky, sold in food stores 
and by mall order. Is thlnly- 
sllce*l lean beef that has t>een 
.spiced and air-dried, oven-

dried or smoked. In pioneer 
'lays, it took 2 to 3 months to 
naturally cure the meat. But 
jerky ran now l>e made wtUiln 
24 hours with advanced pro
cessing techniques.

The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’ s insgiectlan stan
dards of sanitation and pro
cessing are applied to Jerky, 
as for all meal products that 
are shipped Interstate. USDA 
inspectors also closely exam
ine latiellng of jerky and chock 
for the appropriate molature- 
proteln ratio, which allows tha 
prcxkict to be stored without 
refrigeration.

'tretch your fooddollarthls 
week and take adx'antage of 
lower prices during seasonal 
peaks, suggests Gwefidol>-ne 
Hyatt, Extension consumer 
hiarketing specialist.

Best lieef values include
round .steaks and roast s,*’ huck
roa.*4r and steaks, grouiifl 
W f,  liver and .short ribs.

Retail pork prices are un- 
cfiance*! for the past three 
week(is. Look for best pork 
■•'alue*l on smoked hams, pic- 

s, (Moulder roasts and 4e- 
end cut loin roasts and 

chops and liver.
Fryers are still excellent 

In most retail meat de
partments, and frozen turkeys 
are available In some j4ores 
at low prices.

Check prices on large and 
toedium size eggs for lowest 
co^s, comparing eggs of the 
same grade. If the cost dif
ference of the two sizes is 
less than seven cents, the 
larger size is  usually the 

huy, Mrs. CTyatt says. 
Fresh fruits and vegetables 

lb good supply at the mo.*4 
economical prices Include or-
, bananas, strawberries,
,*/”bns, pineapples, com , pO“ 

bes, head lettuce, celery.

P  *■ Tex.is Reading Club 
pro. ram Is underway, and new 
i«*)k are I'eing adde*l daily 
for junior readers at the Hurk- 
lunn.'tt 1 il'rary. New adven
ture .'tone.' include: THE
1 ONG JOL HN'EY, by Barbara 
(m oron; MORLNA - A Wily 

ilorsc, l'\ Peter Cohen; WOLF 
iU 'NT, by Walter O, Edmonds; 
ind BREAD AND BUTTER 
J'A.RNi;V, tv Anne Colver. 
M v.'tene' are WHAT HAPP
ENED TCi nNDY CARAHCH- 
M I , by .\melia Walden, and 
MV.STERV AT WITCHWOOD,
- I li/abeth Rainlow. New 

'ixjrt-, looks for junior read
ers include QUARTERBACK 
(.iAMHI.K, by w. c. Gault;
■ HRI.MP’ .'' SOCCER COAL, by 
Hen.on Icrd ; la c  SWAT, by 
H. U. 1 ranees; and FRESH- 
•■I.\N FORWARD, by C.P. and 
' .P. lackson. Do come in, 
n -i *cr, and read twelve
■"ik' to Ic  eligible for a Te- 

x. ' State l.ilirary Reading 
* ‘ rtlflrale. Tlie reading club 
V ill la.'i until July 23.

NS on the adult .shelves
■ re I.adv Bird Jotin.son's A 
'■UnT! HOUSE DIARY; TI.ME 
'C  r i (JR llAPPLNESS, a 
warm and humorous .story of 
the CHEAPER BY THE DO
ZEN mother by Frank (^1-
reath, Jr.; biographies of 

Bert I ahr (NOTES ON A COW
ARDLY UON, tiy Jotin Lalir) 
ijid SINATRA, 20th CE.'NTURY 
ROMANTIC, by Arnold Shaw.

The hi story of Western civ- 
ilizattfxi i s recounted by Frank 
.Morley 111 THE LONG ROAD 
WF .ST. Another unusual his- 
tor is MASKED GODS, by

Frank Waters, the story of 
the Navaho and Pueblo Indians. 
This is an Incomparable

inytho-religious history from 
the viewpoint of tho Indians.

Hal Borland’ s (XIUNTRY 
EDITOR’S BOY Is an account 
of a Colorado boyhood In a 
vanished America.

New mysteries by Cather
ine AIrd, Michael Innes, and 
Heron Carvtc - Miss Seeton’ s 
narrator; and flcUon by Geor
gette Heyer, D. E. Steveneon 
and Colin Stuart complete our 
list for this week.

W ould You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory, 
Comcxle and T u b ..............?

Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator aixl Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age Furnished...................?

And W(juld You Believe 
Rents Start A t ..................

$18.50 Mo.
And U p ...........
Based On Income

Burk Haven Hiames 
Burkliirnett. Texas

R. E. Browning
569-2165 - Phones • 569-3211

THE HARD RIDE \
Robert Fuller 
SJierry Bain 
Tonny Russel

P J a c .  D Lice ^ n e a  Ire
Burkburnett, Texa.s

SALE
[gsow COLOR TV's

ALL M ODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett
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The Classified Section's Buzzin’ With Bargains
CALI. 569-2191
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For Sale For Sale Services Services Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
RAVE openlni? for two stu
dents In Saturday afternoon 
oil painting class. AIJJO 
opening for one .student in 
Monday nlgtit class. For Infor
mation call Glenda Culver , 
5C0-3977 39.* f,.

WA.VTEL) - Waitress A kltchon 
help. Roblilns Cafe. Okla. tut-
off, __________ 37-?tp
WA.VIEL) - Ugtit hauling and 
garage cleaning work. Phone 
569-2965. 19-tfr

FOR SALE - 2 tw ln-dre Wet- 
look vinyl t>edspreads and 2 
matching pillow covers. Call 
5C9-155C. 39-2tc

FOR SALE - 2 horse trailer 
2 quarter horse mares, barrel 
racing saddle and various 
other tack. 569-0375 39-2tc

FOR SALE - Pink 30" Calor- GARAGE S A lE  - Evenlhlng 
Ic range and pink doutile dnk go,,s, real cheap. Younamelt, 
5C9-3957 39-ltc we've got it. Satu., Sun. 21239-ltc

_____________ N. Harwell St. 39-ltc

..... • • ‘ ■u l o  i»L y - good,
used soft If ,, rream machine 
567-1603 or 569-0031 39-21

For Sale

I'OR SALI. - I7C7 F ori Ranger
l‘i> kup. Air 1 omlitionotl.
-■Siorl Wi(V- Ixsl, .Standanl.

1loan. Call 5,69-3006.
-1,750. 38-3to

For Sale
’C7 El Camlno , loaded.

Fai ton  .ilr, warranty, new
tiro-.

5C9-3508

FOR SALE - 1965 Corvalr 
factory air, new paint Oean 
*400.00 OR will trade for 
motorcycle 569-1930 39-ltp

FOR SALE - 6’ car tsimper 
blocks. $4.00 each. - 12" 
round or square stepping 
stones $1.00 each.

lll'RK READY-.\nX 
111 East college

GARAGE SALE - Frl. A Sat. 
clothes, shoes, uniforms, re
cords, looks, weight belt , 
pet clippers, and much more 
103 Terrace 39-ltp

Services

D-Bug
and

Green-up
Time to Spra> Pecan Trees

Call
God G arland 

569-1517

. '  KIDDIE KOLLEGE 
r PLAYSCHOOL

Look

• Pre-school activities FOR SALE - Lovely 2 bed-
' Constant supervision room home In nice neigh-
• Halanced lainch a Snacks borhood. Partially carpet-
'  Fully equipped, fenced ed. Attached garage. Patio.

playgrwand Lots of large shade trees.
• Storm Shelter including bearing pecans.
• Urensed Redwood fence. Comer lot.
'  Rates by the Hour-Day- A real bargain. New loan

Week or take up payments with
Mon. - Fn. equity. Available soon. Call

569-3532 569-0336 after 5d0 p.m.

ATTENTION! Spinet Plano, 
ri*port«Ml like new. Party wltli 
i-oixl credit may as.>«ime bal
ance of small pavments. Write 
Mr. Mall, ItOK 3172, laibtock, 
Texas 79110.

FOR s a l e  - »0
X 60 molille home. Carpet 
throughout. Central heat 569- 
2414 30-tfc

RO LIii, lX )M  TS,TVKNuvt,l&l 
Frerfi dally. Henry’ s Hakery 
811 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

« - l t

FOR SALE - 2 al r cooled Coke 
l«>xes and one water conleit 
Coke Uix with drinking faucet 
509-1603 or 509-0031 39-21

For Sale
'67 model 15'Shasta I ra

vel tra iler. Fedders win
dow unit. Sleeps 6. Excell
ent condition. $1200.

15' Glass Magic ski tioat, 
75 hp motor. Fiberglass 
top, liucket seats. White, 
aqua trim. $675.00

12’ f ly in g  lioat,custom- 
made trailer. 5 hp motor. 
$175.00.

GMC pickup - 2-wheel 
utility tra iler, heavy-duty 
farm shrediler. Large eva
porative window cooler.

509-3615
39-ltc

A r t s  B o o ks  C r a f t s

DAY CE.NTER

In process of licensing 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,experi
enced workers,con«aant * i-  
perviaon.

For.Information 
Cali 569 0361

HOt’ RS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MON. thru FRI.
Ages Infants to 9 years

IJGHT HAl’ UNG and roto-till- 
Ing. Large and small garden 
plots. Also painting. Richard 
Nixon, 105 F. 5th. 567.1093,
XTHECK YO l'RTVTt'BESFREF 
AT BEAVER FL'RNITVRE 
For Sqrvice Day or Night, Call 
569-0321.

Harold's T.V . Service 
222 E. 3rd

FOR SALE -3 l<edroom house. 
New utility house. Newly dec
orated inaide and out. Pick up 
payments with small etpiity. 
See owner after 5KX) p.m. 
569-i850 . 36-tfc

s a l e  o r  r e n t  - All or 1/3 
of 150’ X 180’ Has 3 tra iler 
units. 743 Brenda Lane, Call 
723-6340. 36-tfc

Tom’s Plumbing 
Repair

•Mobile Homes 
•Residential

569-1759

CALL

56 W  461
FOR

Auto -  Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER  

203 N, Ave. D.

For The BEST In

FFST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265 

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th St. 

Ikirklurnett, Texas
2-C3

Bill Wlliford’s
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

.awn Service, Aerating, Fer- 
EUir.ing, Mowing A Edging.

1569-3123

FO R SA lE
NEW USTING - Beverlyl 
Loop, large house, large! 
rooms! 3 iiedroom brlck[ 
home. A ir conditioned. Spa-1 
clous kltchen-den. Separatel 
living room. Fully carpeiedI 
Ikillt-ln oven-range, diidi- 
washer. 2 l'aths,doul4e gar
age. A lovely home.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Five bedroom frame, fen- I 
ced, near schools. $ 9 1 ^  
monthly. Quick possession.

Park St.

THORNTON’S 
r e p a ir  SHOP 

Lawn miiwqrs, washer and I 
dryers, keys made, hoes A I 
seissors sharpened, bicycle| 
repair. 415 N, Ave. Jf Pho.I 
569-3155.____________ 41 tfc|

FOR SALE or trade - 1959 
Plymouth station wagon and 
a 1952 Ford pickup. 569-0375 

39-21C

WILL babysit In my home 
for a child up to 2 years 
old. Weekdays only. $12.00 
a week If mother brings food. 
569-1855 39-ltc

iALL TYPES PLOW WORK 
Disc rolling - Disc grind
ing. Blacksmith Shop, 
Byers, Texas. 39-ltc

Houser's 
Mower Shop

Tune ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crank.^aftsstraight
ened. Scissors ^arpened.

L.B. PRICE Mercantile Co. 
now hat office In Burk. All 
Items for the home - spreads, 
drapes, mgs, Irons, °tc. on 
time payments plan. Call 569- 
.3576

USTINCS NEEDED!-Want 
to sell your property? For 
quick, ef&cient service, 
ilsi your home with us.

Alexander 
Agency

569-2831 Phono 569-3434j

Services

a0 2 0  S<̂ NTC FK
Fh .1 322 -4 «7S

C & E CONSTRUCTION CO.
WICHITA TALCa TClLAe

Remodeling, Roofing,
All types masonary

Cltdc Soa^i  
Ko Moi-ose

FOR SALE
FOR OLTCK SALE 

List your properly with us.

•HOUSE FOR s a l e  - 3 tied- 
'room s and den. $6/)00. 706 
IE. 1st. 569-2465. 36-tfc

FOB SALE - 3 Iiedroom house, 
central heat. Carport, 2 stor
age buildings, nice pecai. 
orchard. Extra land for gooil 
tra iler park. 569-3 *43.

FOR SALE
NEED TO S i l l "  Will 
appreciate your listings. 
Have liuiers.

Best Offer Over $500i>0| 
for Equity. Spacious 5l>ed-| 
room, 2 bath frame. Car
peting, water well, storm I 
cellar. Comer lot, 100* x| 
300’ . Owner tranrferred. |

EASY STREI T - Room to 
grow. 4 isHlri'III i r i ' k. 
•Ml I'Ullt-in.s. 1 3 4 batli).. 
U rTieat. I'tiliti-storage. 
2300 w). ft.

AS.Sl'MI LO.XN - 3 !*-l- 
room Im  k,lu ilt-ins. ( ar- 
peted, 1 1 2  I'aths, Central 
oir-heat. Fencisl.

Three bedroom brick, 1 1 2\ 
baths, carpeting. Fenced. 
$400 down. $11,900. Two | 
weeks possesion.

ONE ACRE - largo 3 l>ed- 
rooin l>n<k, <Uiiini nmin. 
double earaco.

3 bedroom frame. Hard
wood floors and carpeting. 
Spacious kitchen, Ixillt-tn 
range. Fenced. $400 down. 
Owner transferred.

TWO ACRES - 
frame *0000

3 ts>droiimj

LARGE trailer court, fen
ced lots. Shade trees, good j 
Ixi.oness.

Neat 3 bedroom frame. New 
carpet In living room. Fen
ced. $200 down.

LOVELY, 3 liedroorn bnck 
I den-kltchen comlsnation,all 
Ixiill-ins. 1 3 '4 battis. Car
peted. SluUng doors topatio 

10aul>le garage. I enced 
1400 "<1. R.

Four tiedroom frame. Fen
ced. Near schools. Only 
$4500.

Jo Smith Reallyj
Phone 569-3490

SEVERAL GOOD LOTS Ftn/ 
[SALE IN DIFFERENT PARTbl 

TOWN.

Loise Bean 
Realty

1 5 6 9 - 2 3 2 1  Ptione 5 5 9 - 3 9 $d

Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkburoetl Merchanb

) .

I l l

\

H E R E
IS > 
THEMAN
TO c a l l  f o r  t h e  b e s t
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob Carter
110 Ave. C 
5 0 9 - 2 7 0 2

A Atteiw
STATE FARM
***'̂ ‘« 0*«-<e% •■eem.egiefx.

I -  !

A
Complete 

Body Work

Complete 
Paint Jobs

Clyde's Paint 

&
Body Shop

101 W. Third 569-1321 Oklahoms Cutoff

HOMI
8AKE0 PRODUCTS

RIRTNDAY & WEDDING 
CAKES

I T  SPECIAL ORDER

5 69-364 3

• COOKIES
• ^STRIES
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP

^  A. B. E. Music ^
•V

*»-A. 211 Es3rdSte Pho. 569-0042

Lessons
(drums & guitar)

> r .

- Taught by -

Jim Bogle 
Oneda Harding 

jy| Chuck Harding
OPEN ALL SUMMER! 1

ENROLL NOW!

(Private Lessons On All Instruments)

210 E. Third

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦ ButterIck Patterns

ADA'S FABRICS
Burkbumett

W e ’re Not Just An Oilfield
Supply Business

SCO(Jl>3 >  PLASTIC PIPE  
LUG BINDERS "C  BOLTS -  NUTS -C

HUNT OILFIELD SUPPLY
Burkbumett, Taaae

M a t h ; * ! Means More

Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmoblle

You’ re only minutes away 
from MATHIS CHEVROLET

The ideal 

place to 

buy that 

special

B A R B A R A S
FASH lO yS
Phone 569-3831

B & R
STATIO N

* ROAD SIRVICI
* MINOR AUTO RIPAIRS
* TAIL PIPIS A MUPPLIU
* TIRI RIPAIR
* W H IIL RALANCINO
* PICK UP A DILIVIRY

— Open —
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday 1 Saturday 

Utt" 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday

•'«' 8 a.m. - 6,9.m.

Coll __________
569-0212
1000 SNIPPARD

Roark Office Supply
I-tvitrrNiNW 

roe TNt ernci w o b k ii“ 
ART MlPPUeS

WUmm tmm OTNc* SeepMnMACHINt RENTAU
MSH ■ I S49-3741

Nt|A*a M  lee leae

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

W hen You Need - - -
•Alternator Service

•Disc Brakes
•Complete Front End Service

Call
602 Sheppard 569-1061

B U R K  A U T O  SERVICE

.̂ Sa v i n ^ A  

on Prescriptions 
Everyday

300 Ave.D

City Pharmacy
V # . D Ph- 869-1

■there's

■ ‘tfefes

thruClasM

1MRU7HE

CMOwe

LIQUIDATION

S
NOW  IN 

PROGRESS ! ! ! 
Everything Goes

FARMERS 
FEED & 
SUPPLY

888-t80l Buitbumett

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

9-D3 Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkbumett, Tx.

Complete Line Of 

New And Rebuilt 

Auto Parts And

Accessories

o r «N  •  00 AM . a oo AM

lUNOAV la o o A M  . s o o e M l

■* h.
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We Salute SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE
Meritorious Service 

Awarded To Two

■4

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— REC3STERS SWIMMERS— Miss D^blte Deel, rlgtit, regl^ers 
these \tHincster‘  for the ?«jmmer ■rwimminc program at the base. From left to n^ht are 
Earl Murra , A lten Daproio, Joe EUjorsJti, Mark Keller and Frank Oiroliah. Miss De«l 
Is a Red ro - Volunteer. T i s  i- one of the man- actl\Tties available to the older mllitar' 
dependent ner.

Summer Programs 
For Youth Outlined

SHEPPARD ‘..- a, TFXA:-- 
Social sern 'e and •'Kiiatioi. 
profraT s ape planned for the 
older \outh iependentsof She- 
ppardlte !hi‘ sumrr-r, a. ■ - 
ordlng to .'ol. A ird  J. Cattron, 
rhair“ .ar. )f th;- Vmuh Couni'i; 
at ShepparJ Ur .-‘■rre Bane.

A <nn:r. dan e ; - M'he<luled 
for tri - .'afarday at t’ Dape- 
hart <u-.;:.mUtg pool. It In for 
depwlant fr^m I-lto2">earn 
of age and their authon/ed 
guests. ranalin’ s Mast land 
wtll provide mu a t for danc
ing. The evert »dU be from 
8 - 1 1  p.m. Similar socials 
are planned throughout the 
summer.

The Capehan swimming 
pool will be open Tuesday and 
Thursday n l^ ts  from 9 to 11 
p.m. tor those from 18 to 21 
years of age.

A trip to Six Flags Over 
Texas and another to Fort 
Sill, Okla., are planned for 
this a^e croup later thi - sum
mer. Ad.lltional information 
may c obt.iined at the Youth 
Centir.

The Ridlr.. Rod and
an. t 'u ’ , •. i -  an-., miniature 
.jr.lf, i'.iriK bowlr - and
numerx: activities are
atajla :ie for thsaf f c  r̂r' îp.

K:~o:'.: the ten ice  pro-
gri ; ■ hpcn "• '.hr older >uth 
are • - ;tr<i c ro^- Volunteers 
vkT.erc ;r.e -.nider.t : an trai
ned t' erv ■ in '.he ilun'eer 
p r u tr. v,.- . Air Force 
Peri w.al Hcspital, the Ftase 
Li; rnr' and u the sw; mming 
prograr- s, to name a few. 'TT.ev 
eaiT. •- .;.r;i:-er rt-ditj..

There a lr« the Family 
Service Volunteer procrarrj. 
Her*' the dependent are also 
atiD to .r i volunteer hour 
for their A-rjrk. Tb.e Famll 
Send' r.ii-id i., given at 50 
hour'., t' iour guard:.are gi
ver. it ; ■'> hour-:, 2'-0 hours, 
anu rv r 2P' hour' there-

Th.

Sheppard, Male depend»?nt.'- 
tietweer. the ace; of IT and 
2’ .T.a- attend. The .-ourses 
availat'le are eleitriiian , en- 
gineennt- entomology, pave
ment-- maintenance, ■. arpen- 
try, protective '■oating, and 
plum'ing ‘gtecialKs,

These student will te en
rolled a.- ‘ •overload students”  
along with the .Ur Force stu- 
dents in >hc clas.ses.

catin forms including relea
ses to be signed by the par
ents or guarcliars are avail
able In lullding 836. Complete 
information concerning the 
courses are also available 
from the department chief, 
U . Col, Roliert L. Johnson.

Several other programs are 
In the planning stage, and In
formation will be made avail
able in the near future.

More aliout accident inves
tigations following unplanned 
landings. There are differen
ces l>e«ween forced landing 
accKinet.s and ml.diaps that 
occur when a planned landing 
ends In a crumpled mess, with 
death or bad Injuries re.sult- 
Ing.

Yes, you’ re correct In say
ing that a person Is just as 
dead regardless of which type 
of accident <'auses the death.

As I have never been through 
the death phase department, I 
can’t write for or against the 
differences, but I have had 
accidents after the wheel stou- 
ched down In what appeared to 
be a normal approach,normal 
landing and, as the result, 
vey little uncertainties, fears 
or planning were Involved.

Everythin Is over so quickly 
that there Is not enou^ time 
to worrv, be scared or lay any 
plans. In such circumstances, 
what a pilot does is  deter
mined by whether he has flown 
enough to act without think
ing -- doing things that will 
lessen the chances of death 
or serious Injurv. This Is 
positively where experience 
counts and counts a lot.

We’ re still on the subject 
of forced landings, which orig
inate when the plane Is In 
flight.

All flight students should 
have It drilled Into them that 
U Is llkelv to be fatal If an 
engine quits on takeoff at an 
alQtude below 200-300 feet 
and a turn Is attempted that 
exceeds 45 degrees. Now, 
use common Judgment andtve- 
lleve a Piper J3 (with low

yvtng loading characteristics)
w ill be safer In a turn at low 
altitude than a Culver Cadet, 
CHobe Swift, or anyothercraft 
with high wlngloadlngcharac- 
teristlcs. A good ln.>:tructor 
teaches his students to land 
straight ahead If the altitude Is 
200 feet or lower and the 
engine quits.

From the vantage point of 
experience gained while flying 
over terrain In West Texas, 
Oklahoma and other level 
areas, I can state that eleva
tion above 3,000 feet Is of 
little use to a pilot should his 
engine quit. In eastern Okla
homa and many parts of Ark
ansas, the more elevation the 
better. The reason for my 
writing the last two state
ments Is: It Is hard to decide 
upon a .suitable landing place 
from altitudes above 3,000 ft. 
There Is a longer time in 
wlilch a pilot can change his 
mind, picking two or three 
fields that look t>«tter than the 
original choice. Woe t>elothe 
pilot who picks a field and 
plans his approach, then later 
thinks he has found a better 
spot and doesi’t have enough 
altitude left to execute a safe 
approach. Fellow, take It from 
your Instructor; don’t change 
your mind after saying you are 
going to land in acertain spot.

Crack-up Investigations re
veal such changes of mind. 
If  a good landing spot Is near 
where the fatal accident or 
plane crash, an Investigator 
will check how many hours 
the pilot has flown. If  only 
a hundred, two hundres or so 
hours are In his log book, 
then the crack-up could be due 
to Insufficient Hying exper
ience to make him able to get 
his plane to reach the planned 
destination. If the plane landed 
near the only clearing avail
able, the tame reasoning could

Youth Summer 
Employment 
At SAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
An estimated 250 area young 
people will be employed at 
Sheppard AFB this summer, 
In cooperation with Operation 
Impact, according to Fred 
Davenport, Civilian Personnd 
Officer.

Che hundred seventy-five 
young men and women be
tween the ages of 16 and 22 
will be employed and assigned 
to various base organlzatlans 
through the Civilian Personnel 
Office, beginning Tuesday. 
TYie others will be Individually 
employed through the Base 
Exchange and various non- 
appropriated ftind activities, 
he said.

Jack Davis, a senior student 
at Midwestern University and 
an employee In the Sheppard 
Civilian Personnel Office, Is 
project o fficerforthe summer 
program. Davis wtll serve as 
special youth councellor and 
will make Job assignments, 
provide assistance to base 
supervisors and arrange for 
special training for the sum
mer youth employees.

Miss Betty Dickens, Shep
pard Equal Employment Op
portunity Program adminis
trator, stated that all appli
cations fo r jobs filled by the 
Civilian Personnel Office are 
filled through the Texas Em
ployment Commission, which 
makes appropriate referrals 
to the base.____________________

be applied, but the chance of 
the pilot’ s having changed his 
mind would be nil.

I f  the pilot landed In one of 
the small clearings In East 
Oklahoma or West Arkansas, 
then got Into trouble at the 
far end of his forced landing 
field, the Investigator has 
something elao to consider.

Next week: How I feel
about preparing students for 
emergency landings.

- SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
d ied  fo r  contributions to the 
effectlvaness and success of 
the United States A ir  Force 
Helicopter School, two o ffi
cers of the 3630th Flying 
Training wing at Sheppard 
received the MerltorlousSer- 
vlce Medal last Thursday.

The awards to Lt. Col. 
Lamar G. Tullos and U . Col. 
Charles R. Kay were presen
ted by Ool. Robert W. Cunning
ham, commander of the wing. 
In ceremonies at his office.

Colonel Kay was cited for 
outstanding service as o ffi
cer In charge of the local 
base rescue section as assis
tant chief of helicopter opera
tions and as chief of the In- 

, structor training branch of the 
3630th Flying Training Wing

Gen. Carson 
Visits SAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
MaJ. Gen. Charles W. Carson, 
deputy chief of staff for tech
nical training at Headquar
ters A ir Training command, 
visited Sheppard Technical 
Training Center last Wetkies- 
day.

He came here on a non- 
organlxattonal housing sur
vey. While here, he visited 
all types o f housing at Shep
pard, Including the bachelor 
o fficer quarters, noncommis
sioned officer quarters and the 
airmen quarters.

He also met with Col. Rob'rt 
G. Williams, vice commander 
of Sheppard Technical Train
ing Center, and Col. S. D. 
Berman, base commander.

General Carson was accom
panied by CMSgt. Loonard T. 
Trent, chief airman advisor 
at A ir Training Command,and 
other representatives trom  
ATC.

The group had lunch In the 
steak room of the Airman's 
Club. A selected group of 
young airmen met with the 
general to discuss an overall 
view of the housing and what 
can be done to Improve It.

General Carson and his 
party left Wetfeieeday after
noon to continue a tour of 
ATC bases.

from March 20, 1967, to May 
25, 1971.

Colonel Tullos distingui
shed himself In the perform
ance of outstanding service 
while assigned to the 3630th 
Flying Training wing from 
June 27, 1969, to May 31, 
1971.

He Is a former commander 
of the 3638th Flying Training 
Squadron.

“ The singularly distinctive 
accomplishments of Colonel 
Tullos culminate a long and 
dlstlngulahed career In the 
service of hlscountry,and re
flect credit upon himself and 
the United States A ir Force,”  
stated the citation accompany
ing the award.

The citation with Colonel 
Kay’ s award noted that his 
outstanding professional skill, 
leadership and ceaseless e ff
orts "resulted In major con
tributions to the effectiveness 
and success”  ofthehellcopter 
training program.______________

Hercy Flight

Given Nine 

Year Old Boy
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

A mercy flight carrying a 
badly burned nine-year-old 
child. Will McKeehan of Wi
chita Falls, left Sheppard A ir 
Force Base Friday afternoon.

The child sustained bums 
over 40-50 percent of his 
body In a fire  at his home, 
2810 Pennsylvania Avenue in 
Wichita Falls, early Friday 
morning. His mother ta Mrs. 
Ola McKeehan.

The patient was airlifted to 
Galveston to a medical bum 
:enter In an A ir Force T-29 
aircraft. Tbe request for 
assistance came trom a Wich
ita Falls ho^ttal.

Aircraft commander forthe 
flight was Capt. Gary L. San- 
seney; co - pllol was Capt. 
Louis K. Obdyke; flight « •  
gineer was SSgt. Jimmie L, 
Burfcltt; flight surgeon wms 
Capt. T e m il  Simmons; and 
TSgt. K. C, Looney was the 
medical technician.

Congratulations
Magers

■alt’
rr''  TalTiir.' ludc'. .-Ork 
:: 'fluldren ilavc A

Pott-ri ial , and -Ifri'^al 'lutlps 
in 't.i ifr.

T’ ..- V ; f  .Hiter alsonttcds 
volunt-* : r; assi st in the
man' ■. .’Ui' s -- reaching 
for tt.r vif' all and baseball 
prorran a:slstinr with the 

■1:: :-.i:.. rT’^'sram and many 
other'.

T ,̂u;;r tre-.ai’ ers ma>' al.so 
ass-.',- in t .■ religious educa
tion program,.

He.adln.r t-e educational 
proi-ran, availaile for them 
are *he trades courses o ff
ered ! '  "  f  loepartment of
Qvil Engineering Training, 

Tar' fiiral School at

Capt. Rescues 
Young Girl

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A Sheppard raptaln rescued a 
seven- >ear-old  girl from 
Lake Texoma Sunday, May25.

The officer is :apt. Wayne 
Wallace, Instructor In the 
Mts.slle 'tffi'.er course at 
Sheppard AFB. As he was 
fishing at the lake, the saw 
the small girl In water over 
her head, and realized she 
could not swim. He rushed 
to her rescue and pulled her 
out.

He did not learn her name, 
or that of her father, who had 
been nearby hut had not not
iced the child In the water.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS---W1VES WORK IN SQUADRC».’ --Mmes. James \Ulton Fleetwood 
and T. Brent Archl! aid do volunteer work In the 3794th Student Squadron, where their husbands 
are assigned. Ttielr hustands, t'Oth ,<udents In the Medical Senice School, look over their 
wives’ work. Hie two wives are the first at Sheppard to do volunteer work for the technical 
instructor of the squadron. (O F n Q A L  USAF PHOTO BY A lC  TIM Ml LLEN)

Two Sheppard Women In 
Exceptional Volunteer Work

B\ Billie Burrell
SHFPPARD AFB, TFXA.‘;— 

Scoring .1 first at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, and probably 
in the entire Air Eorce, are 
wive.s of two airmen assigned 
to the Medical Service 
School’ s 3794th Student Squad
ron.

The\ are doing volunteer 
work forthetechnical in.struc- 
tor (TT) of the squadron -- 
helping out with tv’plng, filing 
and various record-keeping 
Jobs of the squadron.

The two, Gay Fleetwood and 
Marla .Archibald, are wivesof 
Airmen James Milton Fleet- 
wood and T. Brent Archibald. 
They work at the squadron 
dally without pay; they are 
doing It to keep busy and help 
where they can.

SSgt. Timothy T. Starke Is 
the TI for the squadron, and 
he suggested the work when 
Mrs. Fleetwood Inqul red aliout 
various volunteer organiza
tions at the base.

Sergeant Starke, who has 
lieen with the Sheppard squad
ron since February of this 
year, has a standing policy of 
meeting the airmen’ s wives 
as they arrive. He visits 
with them Indlvlclually and 
tells them at>out the school, 
the squadron, and the various 
organizations at Sheppard 
where they can get help If 
they need It during their stay 
at Sheppard. He answers any

questions they have and wel
comes them to the area. Then“ 
are at least 50 married a ir
men in the squadron at all 
times; presently there are78.

Mrs. Fleetwood, who Joined 
her husband here .April 18, is 
from Four Oaks, N. C. Her 
husband, from Farmvllle, Va., 
Is a student in the Medical 
Administrative Specialist co
urse, which he will finish 
June 15. He previously took 
the Medical Helper course at 
Sheppard. She attended Camp
bell College, where she was 
majoring In sociology, and 
John.son Tech, where she .stu
died general office subjects. 
They live at 1100 Alma areet 
In lAlchlta Falls.

’ ’ This is the most enjoyable 
work, and it keeps me busy 
with something worthwhile 
when my husband Is In 
school," she stated.

She comeslnaliout 7;15a.m. 
and remains until alout 12:30 
p.m. when her hustiand com
pletes his classes for the day.

'7 have learned so much 
about the military service, and 
this has changed my opinion 
about It,”  the vivacious young 
Mrs. Fleetwood said. ’ ’ At 
first I was afraid of the serv
ice, but now I understand It 
better dnee I've  learned more 
about It.”

.Mrs. Archibald, who came 
to Sheppard May 4 from her 
hometown of Caldwell, Idaho,

began work May 10. He day 
liegins anywhere from 7 51 to 
8K)0 in the morning and ends 
sometimes at noon, or at 4’50 
p.m. other days, depending on 
the woi'- load.

She has completed a year at 
Ricks College In Rlckstwrg, 
Idaho, and one-half year 
at Northwestern College of 
Business In Portland, Ore. 
Her husband Is from Malad, 
Idaho. He Is now In the Medi
cal Helper courseandlssche- 
duled to complete the Operat
ing Room specialist course 
August 6.

Her comment was; " I  love 
ths work. 1 feel lucky that I 
found It. It Is almost Im
possible to find a Job for only 
the short time that my hus- 
liand will be In school, so It 
Is great that 1 found some
thing useful to do.”

Airman and Mrs. Archibald 
reside at 4238 Burkburnett 
Road In Wichita Falls.

Sergeant Starke Is more 
enthusiastic at)Out the pro
gram than anyone else. He 
has 650 airmen as.slgned to 
the squadron, and he Is the 
only IT for the entire squad
ron.

He found it difficult todoall 
the filing and clerical work 
along with his many other 
duties. This extra help keeps 
the squadron running smoothly 
and the young wlveslnterested 
and busy.

on your 45th Year
as a

Businessman in Burkburnett

Through these 45 years, you have given the best of yourself not 
only to your business, but aisb^to your community, through var
ious means. For these reasons we say Congratulations on your 
Anniversary of your 45th year as a successful businessman In 
Burkburnett

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

\

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From Th« TRAVEIERS INSURINCE CO. IT DOESN t COST ANY MORE TO f [ |K
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent

• 303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333
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SATURDAY 
1U N E5
ONLY!

I NOTICE To our Oklahoma Custoners 
Any Mattress purchased will be delivered 
FREE To your hone.

PRICE

NEVER BEFORE AT THESE FRICES-
★ AU. CARRY FULL WARRANTY-

10 to 25 YEARS! I

HOTEL - MOTEL
MED. FIRM SETS I g F '

Reg. Price Va Price
3 -  3-Tw in Size M 2 9 « .................set
4 -  6 -Fu ll Size............ ?.129.»............................... ?64« set

ORTHOPEDIC S - r
Replacement

Rag. Price V i Price
4 -6 -fu ll  S ize ..............M 5 9 «.............................. 579”  set
'5-0 -Queen Size.........?229.” ......................... .U 14 ”  set

a Warranty!Rip Van Winkle E S ?
Reg. Price Va Price

J4 -6 -Fu ll S ize ......... .,!.199»5......................5.99« set
|5 0-Queen Size.........*279” .............................1139”  set

WE GUARANTEE...
W e W i l l N o i  R un  O u f  O f  

T h »s e  B e d d in g  S e t s . . ,

SATURDAY ONLY!
EASY HRMS.nr U YW AY

BUT B U Y SATURDAY
Western Auto

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

4C . • . W 4



HELP M ILD  A H tH E H  AND l E I T E t  I W K  ~ SHHP N H H  tO D R

BURKBUINETT MERCHANTS

RANCH STYLEBEANS
D a ^^LINZCORN.

LIBBY'S VIENNASAUSAGE
KERNCATSUP

• • • • •

ertam styU or 
whole kornol 
• • • •

•  •  •

4 ri $1 TOMATO SAUCE.
UNITED

5»$1  POTATO CHIPS. . . .4 9 <
R A LSTO N

4 'F88< CORN FLAKES.^ r;°:39<

Shell
No Pest Strip
Vaporette Insect Strip

LIBBY'S

LARGE 20 01. BOTTLE 
• • • • . >.25< POTTED MEAT... .  7n 88<

ARMOUR __________
3< OFF 

12 01. CAN 
» •  •  •

HEINl STRAINED BABY

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE- 
JUICE

6 oz. cans

TREET
HEINl STRAINED BAlFOOD JAR e •  e

54<
1 0 <

SOFLIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE

79
UNITED

MELIO-
RINE

\  half ^  
gal. ^

SHURFINE

I
EVAP. MILK

6 W I
cans



THE • r k P  / SHOPPER PUTS YOUR ADVERTISEMENT INTO 
5,000 HOMES

Be Sure You Advertise In The July Shopper

BIG 'USAUSAGE
BIG ‘WFRANKS.

PURE
PORK

• •  •  • 2 .i«6 9 < FRYERS... . ■  ̂..29< 
4 9 <12 OZ. PKG. PRICES IN 

THIS AD 
GOOD THRU* 

JUNE 6

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

• .».»• •- ‘ ^ ^



NIG H T 6 :0 0 9:00

VACATION TIME 1$ HERE AND
M A T H B ' H S i

and ROLLING
w i f h  • • • PRICES

BRAND NEW 1971 CHEVROLET e  ^  l i
AS LOW  y  1 w 7

Another
Special Purchase

FROM
GENERAL MOTORS

• CHEVROLETS
• MALIBUS
• NOVAS 
•CAMAROS

Equipped with lots of occessories: Including Factory Air Con
ditioning, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering ond Pow
er Brakes.
ALL HAVE 5 YEAR/50,000 MILE W A R R A N T Y  PLUS

MATHIS' FAMOUS 100% W ARRANTY

100% WARRANTY
t

ON PARTS & LABOR
NOW ON

.SSl
'ikUSED CARS

NOT 50/50...N O T  15% DISCOUNT .

100% WARRANTY

i - t * t V t ' t

2397
BRAND NEW 1971 CH EVROLET  

PICKUP AS LOW AS

Brand New 
1971 Pontiac 
As Low As 2297
With o tramendous inventory . . .  ond sixsl- 
ing prices like these. You know you trode 
right and that's why "Mothis Meont 
More." Famous everywhere os the top 
traders in the Texhomo oreo!

BRAND NEW  1971 OLOSMOBILE
AS LOW AS J 2497

M 0 iU 1C i4 a w
f r o

'/ / A "

IXRRISSWAY AT SHSrTARD DCIVC iURKSURNITT SSS-S3S1

J...



Tuesday (June 8 ) 6:00 pm -9:00pm ONLY!!
Recently we took on a new line of High Quality 

Low Priced Merchandise- "UNITY”. The response to 
this line has been so great that we have decided tol

discontinue several other Brands, so that we may offerl 
you more Unity products.

YOU SAVE During Close-Out 
Of The Other Brands During  
Our Sidew alk Sale .

WHITESWAN MERCHANDISE

MU I 
MNO;

FIRE SIDE CRACKERS 
FIRESIDE COOKIES Limited Supply

PRICE
PIUS DOUDIE GOLD DOND STAMPS

These fabulous savings are for the Sidewalk Sale Only - -  Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. -  9:00 p.m.

PRICES BELOW GOOD JHIIKSDAY FNRU TUESDAY
2 1 / 2
can

can

#2 can

Unity

Peaches
Unity

Fruit Cocktail
Unity

Pears
Unity

Pineapple
Unity Drink or

Grape Punch
Unity

Pork & Beans
^ o l e  or Creme StyleCorn
Unity

Peas
Unity

Spinach
Unity

Salad Dressing
Unity ^Catsup
Blue Ribbon <Ice Cream

303
can

46 oz.

Pint

3/87C
3/87

3/87C
3/87C
3/87C
5/87C
5/87C
4/87C
5/87C

■29c
4/87 (

.59c

Arm
Roast

PO R K  CHOPS
End Cut lb. 49c
Center lb ; 59c
Loin lb. 69c

FRESH GROUND

GhucK Roast
69<

No 1 White

Potatoes ^
Fancy

Celery 
Oranges
Cello Bag

Radishes

^ ^ 1

■ QiMMli J

SUO NO V

luj "R \ “z

iCOLO

;cou :
’ BOND*

stalk 

4 lb. Bag

DOUOLE GOLD ROND STAMPS

jLT^

« « f # - •



✓ 7 320 EAST 3rd S T R E E T  

P H O N E  5 6 9 -2 2 5 1  ■ R D H K B U R N E  T T . T E X A S

These sale Items are good Thurs-Tues.

Celebrity

TRAVEL LUGGAGE
Stand-Up

PURSE MIRROR Reg.
$1.25

Mark-T

Patio Radio
Montague Boxed

STATIONERY
Reg.

$9.95

Assorted Boxes 
Reg. $1.25

Remington
Now

HOT COM
Brownie 8mm

Movie Camera
Sylvania for Above Camera

Movie Light

(1 only) 
Reg. 19.95

Now

(Super Value) 
Regular $29.95

SUPER SPECIAL

Reg. $28.95
Now

Kodak 35mm with Flash

CameraSet Reg. $15.00

Now

Timex

Watches (Special Display)

These SIDEWALK SALE Terns are good 
Tuesday from 6:00 p.m .- 9:00 p.m.

Protein 21
4 oz. 

Reg. 98^

Sun Veil Tanning

Lotion
Soap Dish & Glass

Toilet Set
Reg. 1.49

Now 

Reg. $3.00

Now
Brite

Shampoo
Johnson & Johnson _ ^  _________

First Aid Kit - » J . 7 5
Prak -T -K al A P

Vaporizers-”
Watch Bands
Malek Maple

Woodwork
Salt & Pepper

Shaker
Vo5 Reg. $2.35

Hair Spray
Roux Fanciful 16 oz.

Old Spice

After Shave
Aqua Velva Set

After Shave Reg. 1.89

Were $3.25 

Were $1.50

$200

99c

Menthol, Lemon-Lime or Regular .11 oz.

17 oz.
Now

Gillette Foamy
Revlon Sun Bath Tanning

Lotion ”
6 - 1 2  Insect

Reg.
1.19

Hair Coloring vl:.99C Repellent
Andrea Richard

Sachets Were 45 f

Now

Eveready Size D

Batteries
Reg. 1.89

No.
950 25?

Now

Now I

2'°:29C

SPECIAL MOBILE HOME SHOWING
JUNE 8, 6 till 9 p.m.

Monaghan will be showing these beautiful Craftmade Mobile Home during the 
Burkburnett Merchants Fabalous Side Walk Sale.

"  SHOWING NEXT
i

GILL’S GROCERY
Any Customer buying a mobile home during

this showing will recieve a 8 track Stero, 

AM FM Stero Combination

VA & Bank rate financing - up to 12 years 
to pay after small down payment

SUPPORT YOUR BURKBURNETT MERCHANTS BY ATTENDING THESE SPECIAL EVENTS
Shop Our Big Lot On Redriver Expressway. 

20 Homes In Stock.
W e Sell For less In Burkburnett. MONAGHAN Mobile Homes

569 3261 Burkburnett

I

I

\i
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'to f i t  Anq Sp*iCjC /

10 PEG 
WOODEN 

ftccoxdUattTifpe 
CATCH-ALL 

I

Ice Holder 
99(

See O u r Samples of 

High Quality Carpet

Carpet which sells for

Authentic copy of Early Ameri
can w o o d e n  accordion-type 
catch-all rack. Hang hats, coats, 
schoolbags, etc. on ten wooden 
pegs.

$100i

JUSTRECEIVED

SUMMER FABRICS
Cottons &  Denims

Wedding 
Accessories

To Fit Any 
Needs

Come By And See Our

Fabulous 
Savings On

Ada's Fabric

' M  H

llune Towel Sale
Florals 

Solids 
Stripes
Jacquards 1^ . .  t <
Reg M ”  Sale Priced 97c
Reg Sale Priced 77c
Reg 87c Sale Priced 67c

VISIT OUR
^ D E W A L K  ^

Close-Out

New Victor Addlne 
Records And Totals

Credit Bal. Machine

End Tables
All Styles 12.95 and up

Parson’s Tables
Start at 2 for 29.95

90.001
70.00

Ĵl  i p  ty a  r  u r n i i ui p p
200 East Third

Used Royal

Typewriters
Used Underwoods T.W.

A serviceable oldie

Only $20.00
Come By Tuesday 6:00 p.m.- 9;p.m. 
For Extra Specials During 
SIDEWALK SALE

Roark Office Supply

' N

JUNE 8 For 
Extra Bargains

Ben Franklin Store
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

Tuesday June 8 6'.00 p.m . 9:00 p .m . O N LY

FREE Tw o p a iro f Nylon Hose
to the first 20 ladies to register

Ladle's & G ir l’

Dresses Values to 

$12.95 300

Lad ie s
Values to 

$7.95Blouses
Lad ie ’s Pre|D & Young M en’s

Values to 

$7.95

2 00

Dusters 200

W ind Sk inner

Slacks
I Permanent Press ■■  ^

|! 25 -  36 waist t  Ov 
Values to . 1

/ I  $ 1 1 .0 0  V ____________

Men’s Ties
•«!' 25c narrow widths 

Close Outs

Perfect for the C5olfer

Shirt Jac $6.95
value 3 00

All Sales Final No Refunds Or Exchanges

GOOD FO R FIVE DAYS OR W HILE QUANTITIES lAST 

Men & Boys Men &  Boys Get Your Boomtown

Western Boots Western Hats
O n O /  Straws or Felts O

/ O  O A O /  36 PC value j U U

'  Q  Men Boys &  Ladies

Western Shirts
20%

ladies Rack

Pant Suits
1/4 off

little Girls

Close Out M e n's 
ladies &  Girls

Just Received New S h i p m e n t X / S  / c  
Ladies New TANK TOPS &

Play Clothes! Sandals1/2
Bobbie BrooksTank Top Sets .  .  . .

$3.98 to $6.95 Scooter Skirts
1/4 offNew Shipment Stocks Stockton Nylon

Stretch Pants
895 T H E

D E P A R TM E N T S TO R E



CITY PHARMACY
300 So. Ave. D RETIRING 

FROM THE 
SERVICE?

You can earn up to $15,000 or 
more a year as a Texaco Retailerl

Ever thought about having a bualneas of your own—and 
the chance to profit by your own Independent efforts And 
decisions?
You can do just that-with a Texaco Retail Business. As 
a Texaco Retailer, you're In business for yourself-with 
every prd^ect of earning a better-than-average income. 
Many Texaco Retailers make $15,000 or more a year. 
Previous service station experience Is not necessary. 
And you'll be surprised how small an Investment It takes 
to secure a Texaco Retail Business. Texaco helps you 
get started with

*  Financial assistance
*  Complete training, with pay, while you learn
*  On-the-job guidance to profitable management
*  Strong advertising and promotional support

G ETTH E FACTSTODAY!
Days:'

Or Fill Out The Coupon Below.
Inquiries held In confidence.

THURSDAY . . .  FRIDA Y.......... SATURDAY

Repeat Of Sell-Outs

f

Repeat of a Sell -  Out 
One Size Super Stretch 
100% NYLON MESH

I  BEIGE 
OR

TAUPE

PAIR

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT

j ' i '

V<l -BEIGETONE
TAUPETONE

U  ' 1

First Qualily SEAMLESS

Nylon Hose
0 P . I .  oo<

RepeatiSale rOt Last Summers 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT and DRESS

Richard Haston 
Texaco Inc.
P.O. Box 2369
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301
Please give ma the facts sAmuI becoming a Texaco Retailer.
Name-
StrM<.
City— _aiMe.
enon. nuwMr — . -

SHIRTS
Group 1 Group 2

r

lu .

3 For $7.50 3 For $10.00
I Buy Now For Fathers Day

\

A small charge for gift wrap on 
on sale shirts

You’ll really flip your wig
w hm n you  s e e  thm v»lum» in

Coy s has Great Gift Selections 
For The

&

FfllHER’s f  DAY
Also Coys Has Class Rings

COY'S JEWELRY
pccasa

IHanhattoJi
W e G ive  S&H G reen  Stomps

lUBKBt

% ^ ■ 1  fe *

/

» c i r s t u s #
- C L A S S I F I B I I

A l l s
OUR

Tuesday June 8th 6 to 9 PM

BURKBURNETT’S
26TH ANNUAL 

BOOMJOWN USA
RODEO

Morgan Stadium 
(Bulldog Football Fie ld )

Nightly -  June 17 - 1 8  - 1 9

STORE HOURS.. 
.. 8a.m. to 9 p.re.

Bareback Bronc Riding 
Saddle Bronc Riding 
Cali Roping

RODEO PARADE 
KIDIE PARADE

Steer W restling 
Girls Barrel Race 
Bull Riding

E 1 7 , 5  P.M. 
E 1 9, 1 0 A.M.

Special Guest 
"M is s  Rodeo T e x a s "

Miss Christy Eakin 
Electra , Texas

Advance T ick et P rices

lAdult $1.75 Children $.75 
Military Personnel $1.50
All Tickets Purchased 

at Gate
Adult & Military $2.25 
Children under 12 $1.25

ITEMS?.........PRICES... YOULL
YOU'LL JUST 

HAVE TO COME AND SEE

tnonhattcm
OiPARTMiNT STOfU

We Give S&H G reen Stamps

Sponsored By

The Burkbiiniett Chamber of Commerce

9^

k

f  ----- f . -



FEW THE MANY KIDS
EARNING EASY MONEY
THE INFORMER STAR 1 a ”  f ’ '■ . A

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
'4

CONTEST CLOSES TUESDAY
i n

/ w . A M ft

^ ike ^SEle TTo

b l̂ l y  Da v is

fir"

-  ■ . ^

FREDDIE GOWAN

»

DAVID VIGUE

3tr

K a e i
^ O Z b y

B U R K B U R N E T T
M FO /r/A E/f

%

/ '

jE A W E  HAMILTON 1

‘  A ; ,1^

f. -
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WITH THIS COUPON And PU R C H A Sf OP 

O N E ( l )  lO PowidBai
POTATOES

if Del Monte, Whole Kernel or Cream Style

GOLDEN

CORN

^  „  r  COURON EXPIRES:June 1 6 ,1 9 7 1
lltiltifnibtt only in Pi||)ir Wtuly itofo (ttr- 

ilH by SK«* Rilt Foo4i. IM.

0e\ M onte,

0e\ Monte , Big Red

^^.Qunce
Bottte

USOA Chbic* ■((', Round lent Sbeuidt' Cut. Volu Tnniiiiod

Swiss Steak Rbund 89c
USOR. Cko,<t lo t ' Roneb Stylo Chuck Cut
Family Steak Round 69c
USOR Choico Ito l. Woito Trot
Boneless Chuck Roast u 99c
Loon. USDR Cbo>co loo'. Eictiiont toi l« ' I  Quo

Short Ribs Round 45c
loon Cubot of USOR Choxo loo'
Stew Meat RMiod 99c
USOR. Choxo loot. Volu Tiunmod
N. Y. Cut Steak Round $2.29
Motfo Froth Doily
Chopped Sirloin Round $1.19
Ttndo Modo. riNCCR RRHICS

T 0 M R 7 0

isMICE
The Peî ee'

êjson'ni

g.Qunce
Can

mrnwmm

WITH THIS COUPON And P U P C H A S I OR

^  ONE (1) 33 Ounci Boi
Downy Fabric Softonor:

COUPON EXPIRES June 1 6 ,19 7 1
RtJttffliblo only in h it'y  Wiflly iloitt 

Hod by snot h'lo foodi Inc.

W ITH TH IS  COUPON  And P U P C H A S I OR
THREE (3) Pounds of More ol lean. Chuck ot Round

ŝ iATV GROUND BEEF
COUPON EXPIRES Juno 1 6 .19 71

heJyy-jby «»iy m e.|«'y n.||>y iltitt oot' 
jltd b> S"oe 0 <• fMdt Inc

U.SDAI
C H O IC E^

USOA Choice Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed, Blade Cut

Pound

Chicken Fried Beef
Cortofl's. Quick N' Eoty

Round 89c Cod Fillets 14-Ounct Rocki|t 69c
'Wfc *

I j io  W ITH TH IS  CO UPO N  And P U P C H A S I OR
1/2 C.illon Carton I’a rn ier Jones

Buttermilk
CO l’ PON K X n itE S  June 16

htdtomjbit only in e<||iy Wi(|ly ttom 
T  altd by Shoo h.it Foodi Inc

1 1 Taste the Difference U S D A Grade A Makes
USOA Choice Beet, Valu Trimmed ▲

RIB STEAK P.„„a 9 “ '

Farmer Jones, All Meat J H  1 I cuT-UP FR YER S , Pound Q C «  A  .

FRANKS FRYERS W H O L E  p . u n d 2 9 >Green Beans Fruit Cocktail Green Peas Chunk Tuna Coca cola

Del Monte, 
Fancy Cut

Del Monte, 
In Heavy 

Syrup

No. 303 
Cans

^o| It Pô  Td Shop At Pl^  Wl9̂ !

w m m

WITH THIS COUPON And PU PC H A SI OR
1/2 Gallon Carton F a rm er Jones

ICE CREAM
Coupon Fxp ires June 16, 1971

RtUttmibit Odkly M P>||iy W>||ly •H '
^  j  AtfO by SNof R'tt Foo4s lee ^

SIflaafl80QQQQQ8VQ000990fi.Q().(IM§

Del Monte, Early Garden

No. 303 
Cans

N o . 303 
Can

Del Monte

or S PR ITE. 
lO Ounce, King Size, 

Plus Deposit

N o . ^
Cans

8 Bottle 

Carton

Large Eggs P i||ly  W iiily, Gradt M 

Pear Halves Del Monte, Bartlett 

Spinach Del Monte, Early Garden

Whole Potatoes Del Monte, New 

Grapefruit Juice Del Monte

Mellorine Farmer Jones, All Flavors 

Toilet Tissue Soft Ply, Assorted Colors 

Liquid Bleach Bonne, 5c Off Label

r

Dozen 39c
3 " L f  $1.00

wmmssmmm

No. 303
Can 19c

5 "2."^ $1.00

FREE
riDOlY WIGGLY,

3 S . W

- c J i a >

Extra Large Eggs S t ;''"  49c
Oreos

No. 303 ^  I

46 Ounce Can 39c 
i/i-Gallon Carton 33c 

4-Roll Package 29c
Gallon Ju | 37c

Fieik FxD|eK FwxU

W ITH TH IS  CO UPO N  And P U P C H A S E  OR
I j S  ON E (1) Family Sue Boi
e.Arv tide d et er g en t

COUPON EXPIRES: Ju n e  16 ,19 71
'tfcJftmabit •Aiy .« Pi||if W't|iy Mtfft o#tr ^  

at«4 by t .it  Iwc. ^

Ci*»m Stndwxh Coohm
ISOuncb AQ 
Package H t C

Orange Juice
ONE ( 1) Bath Sue Bar ol 
DIAL BAR SOAP «<lh this coupon' 
and purchase ol ONE (1) Bath size bar ol DIAL SOAP 

‘ ■•.Coupon good only at Riggly Wiggij June 6.1971

Bar-B-Q Sauce 43c
Gelatin Royal, All Flavori 3-Ounci Racbaga 9c

Large Eggs Farnttr lentt. Grade AA Doaan
Farmir lentt.
Grade AA

Long Grain Rice cmn 'R.c::r. 24cComal Rackagt

44c Room Deodorant **'• “ *"*«"“
Medium Eggs cirr** Do,.n 35c Instant Tea N.,„a

G a id m  Fits li Fruits L  VeaetuWes!

9-Ounc( Atrosel Can 53c 
2-Ounct )ar 79c

Garden Fresh Roasting Ears, 

Large, Well Filled Ears

Libby’ s,
Frozen

6 Ounce 
Cans

Silvtrdale
Cut Corn
Silycrdale, CHOPPED
Broccoli
Btaaklail Treat
Froxen Waffles

6  S S  $ 1 . 0 0  

6  $ 1 . 0 0  

is :,': lOe

W ITH T H IS  CO UPO N  And P U R C H A S E  OR
ONE (1) 6’ t Ounce Family Site Tube

IPANA TOOTHPASTE
COUPON EXPIRES: Ju n o  16 .19 71

r ktdtamablt only ui h>||ly W>||ly itorii eetr- 
^  . lied by Shoe h.tt Foedi lac

m m w m m w i

m
THIS COUPON And PURCHASE OR 

ONE (1) lO-OunceCan
VOS HAIR SPRAY
COUPON EXPIRES:June 16,971

^-^^mmammssL
Rfdcamiblt only in Pi||iy Wi||ly storii optr- 

tltd by Shop Rdt Foods. Inc.

BANANASi CUCUMBERS
Golden Ripe

Pound

These prices are good In Burkburoett June 
3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 1971
We reserve the right to lim it quantities 
purchased

Long, Green Slicers,
A Salad Favorite 

Pound

1‘rlnLiI WAjhf HpuirirAirJ 
^  1/2 

price
____________ _ s .s a i e

Round c_,A  IIR.pnei^ UYIlirY - ■
GGLY

W ig g l y

E

* p b • wt
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